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Small Business 
Tax Relief Due

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Senate Tuesday night climaxed a 
busy day of tax cutting by past
ing legislation that would give tax 
relief to small business.

The Senate also passed an ex
cise tax revision bill which would 
cut amusement taxes and also re
duce levies on a variety of manu
factured items.

Mostly minor differences be
tween the Senate measures and 
previously passed House versions 
will be worked out in conference.

The small business measure 
was added as a surprise amend
ment to a sweeping technical bill 
In overhaul tftx Igws and plug 
some tax loopholes. It would mean 
a 260-milllon-dollar tax lots to the 
Treasury annually. Passage was 
by voice' vote.

Differ on Exemptions
Small businesses would be per

mitted a fast write-off of 20 per 
cent of the cost of new and* used 
equipment in the year of pur
chase. The measure also extends 
the present two-year net operating

Plans For 
Convalescent 
Home Made

Policies and plans concerning 
the Barrett Memorial Convalescent 
Home were discussed yesterday in 
Attorney Arthur Teed's office. As 
president, Teed presided over a 
director's meeting of the Top o ’ 
Texas Foundation, the governing 
board of the proposed convales
cent home.

The talk centered around an 
evaluation of the property, near 
the site of the Community Hotel, 
and the present financial status of 
the home.

The fund drive ts proceeding 
quietly with the director* accept
ing contributions for the construc
tion of the home.

Present at yesterdav'a meeting 
wer* jimmp. UmT—  . *  
Hpoonemore. Adnww Foster 
Teed. The next meeting is set for 
Sept. • in Teed's office.

loss "carryback”  to a three-year 
status.

All of the various proposals rep
resented important roadblocks in 
the way of the drive for adjourn
ment. The senators spent 12 hours 
of debate and action before re
cessing at 11:04 p.m.

One of the major differences in 
the Senate and House versions of. 
the excise tax measure involves 
exemptions for non-profit educa
tion institutions, notably parochial 
schools, from excises on things 
they buy. The House passed the 
exemption but the Senate version 
knocked it out.

I t  was expected the Senate 
would yield to the House on this 
aspect of the bill.

Hie Senate excise tax bill would 
cost the government an estimated 
39 million dollars In annual rev
enues. The cost of the House 
measure would be about 72 mil
lion.

Set Amusement Tax
The Senate passed the measure 

after refusing to cut the 27',, per 
cent depletion allowance on in
come from oil and gas production. 
It also defeated SI-39 an amend
ment that would have cut in half 
the 20 per cent cabaret or night 
club tax.

As finally approved, the bill 
would exempt the first dollar in 
admission fees from the 10 per 
cent federal amusements tax

At present, admissions under 90 
cents are not taxed, but if the fee 
goes above that the entire amount 
is taxed. The }1 exemption would 
apply regardless of the total tick
et price. The provision affects 
mainly theater and movie admir- 
slons.

The bill also would repeal the 6 
per cent tax on electric floor 
polishers and waxera; exempt

milk bars" from the cabaret 
tax; eliminate the 10 per cent 
transportation tax on small "air 

ala,”  and drop the 20 per cent 
tax on construction and dues in
volved in community swimming 
pools and skating rinks.
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Standby 
For UN

Force
Urged

Office Flies US Flags 
Because Of Neighbors

By JACK V. FOX 
United Press International

NEW YORK (UPI)—Two small
American flags hang today in the .. , ,  . ,

J  bund- Uon the General Assembly, laground floor windows of a 
rng on Park Avenue at 68th 
Street. Behind them are the of
fices of a small private organisa
tion, the Bureau of Municipal Re
search.

The flags are there because 
next door is the residential and 
office headquarter* of the Soviet 
delegation to the United Nations. A 
few weeks ago, Hungarian demon
strators threw rocks through the 
windows because they thought .the 
offices also belonged to the Rus
sians.

It is a mark of the anticipation

The House
Prepares
Citations

Evening Kiwanis 
Hold Meeting

The Pampa evening Kiwanis 
Club held their regular weekly 
meeting last night with t h r e e  
gentleman from Dumas in charge 
of the program.

Bill Powelsley along with three 
other men gave a demonstration 
on fire fighting safety.

Five men from Borger present
ed the Kiwanis “ hen’ ’ to the new 
Kiwanis Club.

The evening club will now have 
to keep the “ hen" until a new club 
Is formed in this area.

Guests were Pat McCausland 
and Jim Rowers.

B  Bill Passed 
For Aid To 
Railroads

there could be trouble while For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
who is leading the Soviet delega-

living there.
Gromyko's presence, actually, 

seems unlikely to stir emotions tit 
all the way a visit of Nikita 
Khrushchev could. In any event, 
New York police are ready to 
stop any demonstration quickly.

Police Commissioner Stephen 
Kennedy ordered 20 patrolmen, 
four sergeants and a captain to 
start standing guard at the Rus
sian building at 6 a.m. Twenty 
more policemen were assigned 
nearby and a detective squad'car 
was on hand to follow Gromyko 
wherever he goes.

The Russian foreign minister 
isolated himself in the building 
when he arrived Sunday with 34 
aides and secret police body
guards. The Soviets had reserved 
four suites in the towers of the 
Waldorf-Astoria, where President 
Eisenhower and John Foster Dul
les are staying. But on arrival at 
the airport they drove instead to 
the Park Avenue building and 
cancelled the Waldorf reserva
tion*

GROMYKO ARRIVES— It looked like the start of 
a parade when Soviet F'oreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko, left, arrived at Idlewild Airport in New York. 
Right is UN delegate Arkady Sobolev. Gromyko will 
head the Soviet delegation to the special UN General 
Assembly on the Middle East crisis. (NEA Telephoto)

By JAMES RAAR 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
House prepared to cite Boston mil
lionaire Bernard Goldfine and two 
alleged Communists today for con
tempt of Congress.

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (R-Mo.t, 
planned a one-man battle against j 
the contempt action against Gold- 
fine, gift-giving friend .of S h i r -  
man Adams. But hi*l rearguard 
action was almost certain to tail>j
and an overwhelming House con By LARRY OOIJJNS j of pulling out o f Lebanon,
tempt vote wee all but assured. United Preaa international The withdrawal—the American

Goldfine was accused of con-j BEIRUT, Lebanon fUPI* - A answer to Russian charges of U.S.
tempt for refusing to answer 22 j battalion of 1,800 U.S. Marinee1 "aggression’ " - began at dawn with CtJammm who felt his government 
questions about his financial deal-1 end several hundred Navy Sea- j hot and sweating Leathernecks threatened by Syrian infiltration 
ings posed by the House influence- J  bees today began the alow process' loading their heavy equipment and a revolutionary movement at 
investigating lubcommittee headed! '  " ' — —  home,
by Rep. Oren Harris (D-Ark.l. He

Battalion Of Marines Begins 
Withdrawal From Lebanon

aboard Navy IJ3T*.
Tfee Marines landed here JlOy IS 

at invitation of President Camille

WASHINGTON (UPIt — Presi- 
dent Elsenhower signed into law 
Tuesday a bill designed to help 
the nation's railroads. The meas
ure will help carriers to obtain 
loans, abandon unprofitable lines 
and boost rates.

The compromise bill cleared the 
Senate and House July 30. Dur
ing lengthy Senate hearings, of
ficials of the nation's major rail 
carriers painted a gloomy picture 
of mounting deficits and declin
ing income.

contended the questions were not 
relevant to the group's inquiry 
Into federal regulatory agencies.

The subcommittee, insisting the 
questions were relevant, voted 8-0' 
to cite the Boston textile manu- j 
facturer for contempt. The parent 
House Commerce Committee, also | 
headed by Harris, backed it up by 
a 30-0 vote.

After approval by the House, the 
contempt citation would go to the 
Justice Department for almost 
certain prosecution which could 
take at least two years. If con
victed Goldfine faces a maximum 
sentence of a year in jail and a 
81.000 fine.

Nuclear Sub Now 
Under Polar Cap

Seizure Quemoy

Matsu Would Involve
volve America, because the only 
other line In the Formosa Straits 
is at the Pescadorea."

The defense minister said the 
Communists have moved their 
Russian-made MIG17 jets to a for
ward base only 13 minutes by air 
from Taipei. He emphasised the 
Nationalist need for laie - model

By AL K.AFF 
United Press International

TAIPEI. Formoaa (UPI I — The 
Chinese Nationalist air force an
nounced that more than 10 Red 
Chinese M1G17 jet fighters inter
cepted two Nationalist 9abre jets 
off the Fukien coast today.

The Nationalist and Communist 
planes engaged in a dog fight for 
seven minutes, the communique _  . .  _
said, but no damage was reported j | f ) £  11 P r y
done to either side. I '  -  —

Earlier, Defense Minister Yu C L _ x A  A J
Ta-Wei said that Communist J l U d r e  A r O U f l O
seizure of the Quemoy and Matsu 
outpost Islands would Involve the 
United States in the Red war of 
nerves against Nationalist China.

In an exclusive interview, Yu 
said that loss of the Quemoys and 
the Matsus would move the Na
tionalist defense line back to the 
Pescadorea, which the United 
States has promised to protect.

The U.S.-educated defense min
ister said the Oommunlata are al
ready developing a pattern of 
pressure against the outpoct is
lands just like the one they used 
to drive the Nationalists out of 
the Tachen, Islands three years 
ago.

This time, Yu said, there ia one 
difference — Nationalist China is 
determined to fight if necessary 
to hold on to its last outposts in
stead of pulling out as it did from 
he Tachens.

the bitter end.. . ”  he said. “ If 
you do not ho'd the Quemoy- 
Matsu line, what line do you 
hold? Any other line would In-

US Capitol
WASHINGTON (U P I)-A  small 

fry rollsr-skating party found out 
tha fastest way to go through the 
smooth-surfaced tunnel between 
the U.S. Capitol and buildings 
where congressmen have their of
fices isn't by walking.

“U.S. planes "to maintain air su
periority,”  but said they need not 
necessarily be a gift to the Na
tionalist air force.

By DARRELL GARWOOD 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
USS Skate, second American nu
clear submarine to sail under the 
North Pole, today cruised be
neath the polar ice cap to con
tinue its historic explorations.

The Defense Department an
nounced Tuesday night the Skate 
crossed the North Pole at 9:47 
p.m. e.d.t., Monday while explor
ing undersea routes beneath the 
polar cap

It was the second histone sub
polar crossing for U-S. atom subs 
in eight days. The USS Nautilus 
passed from the Pacific to the At
lantic by way of the Pole last 
week following a hitherto unknown 
"deep sea valley”  proclaimed by 
the White House ss a new route 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Sen. Prescott Bush (R-Oonn.) 
told tha Senate the voyage of the

Skate, coming quickly after the 
Nautilus cruise, demonstrated the 
"one-two punch”  of the Navy. He 
read the Senate the United Press 
International dispatch disclosing 
the Skate's accomplishment.

Staying Under Ice
The Skate sailed from its home 

base of New London. Conn., July 
30, carrying a crew of 10 officers, 
87 enlisted men and nine civilian 
technicians. It Is skippered by 
Cmdr. James F. Calvert of Cleve
land, Ohio.

The Navy said the Skate sur
faced in an "ice lead’ ’ about 40 
miles from th* Pole and reported 
its polar crossing by radio. ’ "The 
submarine la continuing her under
ice explorations,”  the Navy said.

The Navy is known to be anx
ious to chart the floor of the Arc
tic Ocean. Such a map would 
enable submarines to plot their 

(See NUCLEAR. Page 8)

Social Security Bill May 
Be Vetoed As Inflationary

WASHINGTON (UPIt — Sen. 
Frank. Carlaon (R-Kan.) aaid to
day he thinks President Eisen
hower will cap this heavily-vetoed 
session of Congress by rejecting 
an election-year Social Security 
bill as “ too inflationary.”

Carlson told United Press Inter
national he believes the Senate Fi-However, a conscientious page, „  _  

boy Tuesday halted the roller-skat-1nRnc* Committee will approve and 
era in mld-passage. ; Congress will pass the Social Se

curity bill without eliminating a
"Do you know where you are?" 

the teen-age page boy shouted in
dignantly at the three roller-skat
ing boys — aged 12, 11 and 8.

"Sure,”  the 8-year-old aaid. 
“ Congress.”

"Well, stop that!”  the page boy
demanded, getting red.

“ Okay,”  the 12-year-old prom-
“ But the ro,|er skating here ■We will defend our territory to pW ty k„ n ,

“ I come here all the time," the 
8-year old confided ae they walked 
away sadly.

public assistance section objected 
to by the administration.

Republicans generally felt the 
President's latest flurry of vetoes 
marked his determination to 
"stand firm”  against Inflationary 
trends. Carlson contended that if 
the 286-miliion-dollar public assist
ance part of the bill was inflation
ary, “ then the 700-milIton-dollar 
old age assistance section -is in
flationary, too.”

Vetoes Two Bills 
The President Tuesday vetoed a

nuclear icebreaker authorization 
bill and an asbestos-fluorspar pur
chase program meaaure. The 
President claimed the 60-milllon- 
dollar bill to build the icebreaker 
failed to consider the mounting 
budget deficit facing the govern
ment.

He aaid he vtoed the proposed 
extension of the asbestos and 
fluorspar programs largely be
cause of their effect on the do
mestic acid-grade fluorspar pro
ducing industry.

There did not appear to be any 
move afoot to ovarride the Presi
dent's vetoes.

But the Senate showed its own 
strong feeling about an earlier 
presidential veto when it voted 69 
to to to re-pass a bill equalising 
wage rates of workmen in the 
Portsmouth. N.H., and B o s t o n ,  
Mass., Navy Yards.

First In Six Years

quiet but determined Msine Re
publican, engineered the veto 
overturn — the first since Eisen
hower entered the White House 
nesrly six years ago. The House 
still must pass the measure by a 
two-thirds vote to negate the veto.

Tha slap at the President came 
midway in Senate action on a 
catch-all excise tax revision bill, 
as both houses struggled to clear 
the wsy toward adjournment of 
the 89th Congreas. Senate GOP 
leader William F. Knowland aaid 
the "best guess”  for adjournment 
now was Aug. 20.

The Senate Tuesday night cli
maxed "its busy day of tax cutting 
by passing legislation that #would 
give tax relief to amall business. 
Earlier, the excise revision bill 
which would cut amusement taxes 
also was passed. Minor differ
ences between the Senate meas
ures and previously passed House 
versions will be worked out in

Highlights Six-Point 

Middle East Program.
By BRUCE W. MUNN 

United Press International
UNITED NATIONS (UPI)—President i aenfcgwir

today urged speedy creation of a standby United Nations 
military force and a do-it-yourself economic program for 
the Arah states in a six-point peace plan for the Middle 
East.

Eisenhower addressed the opening session of a 
United Nations General Assembly called into emergency 
meeting to consider the Middle East crisis. It was his 
first appearance before the U. N. body since he made his 
dramatic “atoms for peace" proposal from the same 
rostrum on Dec. 8, 1953.

New Teachers 
Boost Need 
For Housing

The Marines said they would be 
loading equipment throughout the 
day and possibly Thursday before 
all of them actually rejoin the 
ships of the U.S. 6th fleet.

The withdrawal leavea approxi
mately 9,000 airborne troops and 
3,000 Marines in Lebanon.

The men end officers of the 2nd 
Battalion of the 2nd U.S. Marine 
Division began moving out only a 
few hours before the U.N. General 
Assembly opened ita crucial de
bate on the Middle East in New 
York.

The 2nd Battalion was the first 
to come ashore here in response 
to the urgent appeal of Chamoun 
for assistance in "maintaining the 
independence and integrity”  of 
Lebanon. —

The partial but significant 
withdrawal was announced Tues
day by Adm James (Lord Jim) 
Holloway, commander of Ameri
can forces in Lebanon.

He aaid the evacuation was car
ried out in agreement with Cha
moun and President-elect MaJ. 
Gen. Fuad Chehab that "there 
has bean material Improvement in 
the internal and external security 
situation" in Lebanon.

A State Department spokesman 
in Washington said he knew of no 
plana for any immediate with-] 

(See BATTALION. PageS )

Ha and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko were the only 
speakers listed at today's meeting 
of the 81 U.N. members.

The President denounced efforts 
of Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikita S. 
Khrushchev “ to create a war hys
teria" in the Mideast crisis.

Without mentioning Khrushchev 
by name, Eisenhower said the 
Rusaian leader's efforts "to ex
ploit man’s horror of war”  could 
be called "ballistic blackmail."

Hia 6-Point Plan
The President aaid It was "im 

portant”  that hia six-point pint be 
viewed aa a whole. He listed it:

"United Nations concern for 
Lebanon.

"United Nations measures to 
preserve peace in Jordan.

"An end to the fomenting from 
without of civil strife.

‘ ‘ A United Nations peace force.
“ A regional economic develop

ment plan to assist and accelerate 
improvement in the living stand
ards of the people in these Arab 
nations,

“ Steps to avoid a new arms 
race spiral is  the are*."

As ■ means of preventing out
side sources from stirring up 
Strife from within, the President 
proposed U.N. monitoring of ra
dio broadcasts "directed across 
national frontiers in the troubled 
Near East Area."

Need Standby Peace
The President said carrying out 

of hia peare plan could mean "in 
a few short years'' that the Leb
anon and Jordan crisea would 
mark "the beginning of a great 
new era of Arab history.”

Referring to Russia’s "ballistic 
blackmail,”  the President de
manded :

"Should it not be serious inter
national misconduct to manufac
ture a general war scare In an 
effort to achieve local political 
aims?”

Such pressures will never be 
used successfully against the Unit
ed States, he said. But he' aaid he 
had asked to address the General 
Assembly for the second time be
cause such pressures c r e a t e d  
"dangers which affect every one 
of us.”

The iAbanon and Jordan crises 
"clearly demonstrated" the ur
gent need for setting up a stand
by U.N. military force, the Pres
ident said.

With 38 new teachera arriving 
in Pampa for tha opening of tha 
fall term, the problem of housing 
will again arise. Knox Kinard, su
perintendent of Pampa Schools, 
invites landlords to contact him In 
regard to accomodations for sin
gle or married teachera.

The first staff meeting will take 
place at 10 a.m. Aug. 29 in Robert 
E. Lee Junior High School. The 
schools will be open Sept. 2.

Kinard will be pleaaed to make 
contact between landlords and the 
Incoming teachers. The school su
perintendent's office is located in 
the Pampa Junior High School 
building, 128 W. Francis, MO 
9-9621

Dickerson
Outstanding
.Jaycee

Clyde Dickerson was named 
"Oustanding Jaycee”  for t h e  
month of July at yeetarday'a noon 
meeting of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Soon after the announcement of 
Dickerson's'choice as "Oustanding 
Jaycee.”  an election to fill an up
coming vacancy on the board of 
directors was held and Dickerson 
was elected. He will eucceed 
Johnny W. Jones, who will leave 
Pampa in the near future.

Dickerson, manager for South
western Bell Telephone h e r e ,  
pretty well hauled down all the 
honors afforded in yesterday's 
Jaycee meeting.

In other club activities, the re
cent beard judging, street dance 
and rodeo program projects were 
pronounced successes by G a n #  
Hollar, president. The club alar 

(Sew DICKERSON. Pago 8)

Sen. Margaret Chaae Smith, a conference.

Life-Saving 
Courses To 
Gel Underway

A two week Junior and senior 
life saving course will get under
way Friday In the City pool, an
nounces the Pampa Red Cross. 
Mrs. Warren Jackson and Mrs. R. 
A. Fugate will be the Red Cross 
instructors.

"Junior life savers will not be 
required to take a written exam or 
compelled to read the textbook 
but will be required to learn the 
skills taught.”  Mrs. F. W. Shot- 
well, executive secretary, said to
day.

The course will be taught in two 
part*; senior life saving, an 18 
hour course, and junior life sav
ing, 16 hours. Senior life savers 
will be required to read the text
book end take teste.
- Cleese* will not meet Tuesdays 
as that day ia reserved for wom
en's swimming, at the standard 
charge at 60 cents.

Texas Skies Clear 
After Storm W are

United Press International
Skies cleared over the state to

day after violent storms raked 
North Texes, wrecking buildings 
and injuring two persons.

A tornado struck Tuesday night 
near Edhube, about five miles 
south of Bonham. Winds as high 
as 80 miles an hour howled across 
I,ake La von, 35 miles northeast of 
Dallas in Collin county.

An electrical storm whipped Ter
rell and hurt two city workers. 
Heavy rain and an electrical 
storm hit Alpine, in far West Tex
as.

Early today scattered showers 
were reported in the Waco and 
Auatin areas and along the upper 
coast. Victoria reported .28 of an 
inch of rain in the past 24 houra 
and Presidio .01. Low tempera
ture readings over the state rang
ed from 63 at Dalhart to 81 at 
Palacios.

The tornado near Bonham 
wrecked a barn and chicken house 
owned by Joe Hartwell and then 
skipped 100 yards to unroof Clyde 
Hartwell's house. Rain and halt 
fall in the tornado's path.

The wind at Lake I Avon un
roofed a cafe, overturned a house 
trailer occupied only momenta be

fore by a family with children, 
and sank several boats. Electric 
service was knocked out at the 
lake for a short time.

At Terrell, city workman Calvin 
Rushing, 55, and Esker Evans, 45. 
were hurt when lightning struck 
near the truck under which th*y 
were hiding from the storm. The 
two men suffered shock.

Police Chief F W. Richie said 
high winds blew installations of 
the I-a roe Lumber CD. a short dis
tance. unroofed two warehouses at 
the J. B. McKinney Cotton Co., 
and damaged a hangar roof at the 
Terrell airport.

High winds partially unroofed 
a home in Richland Hills, a suburb 
of Fort Worth.

At Alpine; .77 hundreds of an 
irch of rain fell. The city has had 
14.40 inches since Jan. 1, already 
more rain than has fallen there 
in any yfcar in the past 10 yean.

Showers also fell around Waco, 
Austin and San Antonio. Tha are* 
around Bcelham recorded about 
half an inch of rain in the wake 
of the tornado.

If It comas from a hardware 
store we have it. Lewie Hardware.
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NBt-TV’i 'Buckskin' Was A 
Typical 'Drooper' Thursday

TetovUion In Review 
By WILLIAM EW AI.D 

United Pres* International
NEW YORK (UPI) — Views 

and reviews:
NBC-TV's "Buekskin” was a 

drooper. of standard summer 
droopiness Thursday night. The 
only noteworthy thing about it was

dishonesty. The plot revolved 
around a young boy who swindled

ABC-TV "Andy Williams Show" 
during breaks in "The Verdict is 
Yours” and it strikes me as one 
of the few plusses of the current 
summer season. Williams sings 
with taste and intelligence and he 
wears easily as a host, too.

Mrs. Pat Sullivan, up to $54,400, 
continues to bounce uncertainly

Loretta Young Show Goes Into 
Sixth Year On Teevee Screen

its rather curious endorsement oLalong on NBC-TV's "Tic Tac
Dough" — she’s a giddy departure 
in quiz contestants and I recom

an old skinflight out of some mon-| mend her highly. She chews gum,
disputes with cameramen who ask 
her to remove her earrings, talks 
to her opponents while they're 
trying to concentrate, interrupts 
the emcee and makes faces like

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD, (UPI) — Loretta 
Young, her skirts twirling, whirls 
back onto TV screens this fall 
with one of the few surviving 
dramatic shows.

Part fashion show, part drama, 
Loretta's program moves into its 
sixth year on the air.

When she began her series the 
video waves were loaded with 
dramas. Since then such stal
warts as "Robert Montgomery 
presents," "Kraft Theater" “ The

Quotes In 
The News

Rocket Club
Pampa, Texas

ey. The boy not only wound up 
the town hero, his mother gave him 
a pat on the back for his cheat
ing.

"The People vs Robert Wilding" 
on CBS-TV’s "The Verdict is Lon Chane>- 1 ,lnd her captivat- 
Yours”  was a mildly diverting in® 
courtroom caper. The cameraman | — • —
seemed to be fascinated by a| The Channel Swim: NBC-TV's 
blonde bit player who I think was ■•Omnibus”  is planning a fall es- I
named Tudith Loomis. I could see say on "The Submarine" in coop- J
why — in profile, her face looked eration with the Navy. . NBC-
a little like Brigitte Bardot's over- TV's nighttime "Haggis Baggis"
grown spit curls and all. !got a renewal — It’ll be shifted i

I caught a few fragments of the J into the nighttime “ Tic Tac |
Dough”  Thursday slot in the fall— | 
"Tic Tac Dough”  will be shifted 
to the Monday night "Haggis Bag- 
gis” niche. Jack Linkletter, em -( 
t ee of "Haggis Baggis," will con-j 
tinue in his role even though h e1 
plans to return to California This" 
September to complete his final 
year at U8.C. ~ f

Howard^ Keel will co-star with 
Bob Hope in NBC-TV's "Roberta" 
on Sept. 19. . . Ty Hardin, former 
Texas A and M football player, | 
will join the cast of ABC-TV's j 
"Cheyenne”  this fall. . . Charlie | 
Van Doren will fill in for Dave 
Garroway on NBC-TV's "Today”  J 

_ _ _  the week of Aug. 25.
I CBS-TV may shift "Name that’

P C  1  K l \ ^ 3 l  I Tune" from it* Tuesday spot to
I I Monday night this autumn. . .

| CBS-TV* "Miss America" apec on
Sept. 6 has been extended from I 

| 90 minutes to twp hours. . ,  "Song |
| of Bernadette" with Pier Angeli 
 ̂looks like the opening show'when 
[ "Desilu Playhouse" bows tn onj 
ICBS-TV Oct. IS ..,. The first Lu-! 
cille Ball - Desi Arnaz show for | 
CBS-TV will curtsy in Oct. 8 — 
Maurice Chevalier will guest.

Martha Wright's son, Patrick 
‘ Gregory, who was born July 30,

Gasoline Price 
War Worst 
Since '30 's

l i e d
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DALLAS (UPI) — The gasoline 
price war situation is the ‘ ‘worst 
since the ’30s," according to the 
vice • president of a Texas oil 
company.

George J. Gregor, writing in 
Magnolia Petroleum Company’s 
employs magazine, said Oklaho
ma, with a traditionally unstable 
ffiOTKrr, had the worst price war 
situation. ‘

“ Thii wltr _TurprI(i " r lot 8T 
people,”  Gregor said, "but in 
every price war, the supplying 
company takes most of the loss/’

However, he added, he prefers 
wars to ar increase in federal or 
state regulation to stop them.

"Such governmental regulation 
would be like stabbing yourself to 
get rid of an itch,”  Gregor said.

At one time in 1957, "90 per 
cent of our bulk stations in Okla
homa were selling to dealers at 
below - normal prices,”  Gregor 
said.
. Nobody starts out to begin a 

price war, he said. "A dealer will 
cut the price for reasons of his 
own and pretty often it will ’chain 
react’ over a whole town.”

He added that there will always 
be price wars in any competitive 
business where someone thinks he 
cen make more money by selling 
at a lower price.

Jane Wyman SJ)ow,,r ,,SPIi!ltrPlay
house," "Camero Theater,”  “ Stu
dio One,”  "Climax”  and dozens 
of others have disappeared, leav
ing only five or aix survivors.

Sylphlike Loretta credits the 
“ upbeat” quality of her show for 
its longevity.

"Downbeat, m o r b i d  stories (it, do you?" 
aren’t wanted,” she explained.

"We always have complete 
shows with answers to problems, 
not questions. Theras usually a 
moral, too."

The actress has portrayed 
, every type from slattern to saint 
during her five years on the air.
But despite her fine performances, 
many feminine viewers tune in to 
see her extensive and elaborate j 
wardrobe.

Thu* far Loretta has made ISO 
'trademark entrances, flaring her 
skirts and generally behaving 
more like a fashion model than 
an actress.

“ It started by accident, just 
tike Dinah Shore's big kiss at tHe 
end of her show,” Loretta said.
"On our first program the direc
tor thought my dree* was so 
pretty I should show off the back 
of it as well as the front.

"Actually, I don’t really twirl 
at the beginning of the show. 1 
simply turn around and., data the 
door. ____  '■_______

"Some, of, the gowns are loaned 
to me, other* 1 keep. Right now 1 
have closets bulging with clothes.
It's every woman's pip* dream to 
wear a new and beautiful dress 
every day of her life. TTiey like 
my show because 1m able to ap
pear in something spectacular 
every week.

"M y entrance is a fortunate 
thing. After the audience has seen 
me well-groomed, I can wear hor
rible clothes, wigs, ugly makeup 
and false noses during the show 
without having people wonder 
whether I’ve aged overnight or 
something.”

United Press International
CHICAGO — Anthony Sherer, 

explaining to authorities why he 
carried a 20-millimeter anti-tank 
gun around in his taxicab:

"You don’t want me to keep it 
home, where the kids can get at

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Air 
Force Capt. David G. Saunders, 
on the balloon flight later this 
week w h i c h will send en Air 
Force officer up nearly 90 miles 
locked in a sealed capsule:

"It will be the closest step to 
a spec* flight that could be 
made.”

HAMILTON AFB, Calif. — An 
Air Force spokesman, shrugging 
off any serious implications In 
the nation-wide grounding of the 
fastest, newest fighter - inter
ceptor, the F-104 Starfighter:

“ It’s just like an auto. After six 
months you stop and tighten the 
bolts."

t PITTSBURGH — Rear Adm. 
Hyman G. Rlckover, “ father" of 
thi* atomic submarine, predicting 
better things ahead in underwater 
craft:

"The first plan* w h i c h  the 
Wright brother* flew emaied the 
world, but every plan* built since 
has been better. -Hie s a m a  holds
true of atomic submarines.’

NEW YORK — Rotund come
dian Buddy Hackett, on the un
reality of Hollywood:

" I  get the feeling that any 
minute, someone will come out on 
Sunset Boulevard and yell ‘Okay 
. . .Take it all down.’ And th e y ’ ll 
carry away the palm trees, the 
b u i l d i n g s  and the people in 
truck*.”

Legal Publication

SAW PARTIAL SUFFRAGE

Tn her old age, Susan B. An
thony lived to see the women of 
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado a n d  
Utah receive the right to vote. All 
women were enfranchised 14 years 
after her death.

MELTING

Evidence indicates that t h e 
Greenland ice cap Is melting, but 
the process is so alow that It wiH 
require at least 50,000 year*.

Storting Thursday for 5 Big Days

GOD CREATED W O M A N  FOR MAN 
AND SEX BEGAN

died this pest Tuesday,, .  Dick 
Van Dyke has been signed es a 
regulst panelist on ABC-TV's 

j “ Pantomime Quis”  . . .  Patricia 
Medine will star in the first CBS- 
TV “ Perry Mason" show when I 
(hat aeries launches its new se- ’ 
ries of cases in the fall.

The best time to stort thinking 
about your retirement is before 
the boss does

SHARP DEALING—Looking even moie woebegone then usual,
this basset hound turns his eyes heavenward and away from 
that hypodermic needle in Miami. Fla. The pooch, like thou
sands of others in the area, is getting an anti-rabies inoculation, 
es required when dog licenses are renewe'l

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

Legal Publication

WIDE SCREEN In Eostmon Color

Peruse CHRISTIANS MARTEL •«<( CARLOS BA IN A
Tks f%rmor MISS UNIVERSE from FRANCE

Brigitte
Bardot

Special Added Attraction
_____  "DOCTOR AT

SEA"

MO 4-2569
Box Office Opens 1 :45

LAST TIMES TODAY

R e g u la r

Price*

Also Late News A Cartoon

Showing Thura-Fri-Sat

MO 4 - 4011 
Open 1:43 Today h Th u n

B IG G E S T  STA R  CAST  
E V E R  A S S EM B LE D

The Story of M an k in d

m m
Tonlte thru Frl. 

Box Office Open 1 :M

GARY PAULETTE
COOPER GODDARD

Cecil B.OeMilles

Also News and Cartoon

No m itsid  ctlla. No missed fun. Thoughtful paranfs 
gava thia toon-agar har own phono book Hating.

Can friends find you 
in the telephone book?

We’ll bet ton are missing important calls if your 
name isn't listed in the telephone directory. Friends 
who want to call von often aren’t sure of your par- 
ents’ name and address. . .  can’t find the telephone 
number.
So, quit hiding. Make su re  those calls get through 
to you. Get a phone bool listing in your own name.

Now is the best time to order extra listings, too, 
so thev will appear in the new telephone directory.
( jail tne telephone business office now because the 
white pages of the new phone book go to press soon.

E X T R A  L I S T I  N O B  C O S T  B O  L I T T L 1

a  m o n t h  for residence 
a month for business

\
(Blue

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
- —  Call by aunt bar . .  • it'a twica as fa st-------------

CO N ST ITU T IO N AL  A M E N D M E N T  TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON N O V EM B Et  4, 1*91.

HJ« * 1 4 — Numb*’ f.«k« on Ik* 1*11*1.

rKOPOSBD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBSOMZNT TO B> VOTBD 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MILO ON NOVEMBER 4. 1M*.

BOUSE JOINT BEAOLUTION NO. 
M on to Dm -Ice
IW si Article HI of A *  CraaUtutten 
•f tbs Suit af T***e br adding • m w  
Subsection to W  kMWI M 11*1; tie- 
Im  lho LttitltUN tbo power to pro- 
044*, Hither MM* llp iutliw  end ro- 
etrietione SHOT kg downed hr th« 
ld | M * » n  agpodteeit. lor ■■*!• to h c# o* 
Sob*If of pothom *ll«tbl« for Old At* 
At,latent*. Aid to tbo Blind, and Aid 
tn Drprndont Children no provided In 
lection din of Article III nnd for 
persona eligible for Aid be tbf Per- 
mtaactlr and Tetelix Dlsnblnd ns pro- 
Tided la Art Isle 111, Seeuos ll-h of 
the Constitution nf the Bute of Tee 
te| pmvtOiar fee dir set or render 
partem la far teed teal aero eh behalf 
ad nab recipients; providing for A*  
aeeeptense of finnnaUI aid frste the 
Oeraratetnl of the United Suite for 
neb permeate: preridtae that the par- 
tees te far mea teedlaal ear, aball ha 
Im addition te the direst Steteuste te 
Miah rteiplmte: providing that the 
a Berate paid rat *d ttete fund# aball 
never meed the partemte rat pi 
federal fradi far m b  purr0*0*. pro
viding for the neeeannrr election, fen* 
of ballet, preelnteauon. and pabllea-

S T  IT RBBOLTBD BT T IB  l.BC
1DI.ATURI OP TBB STATB OP
TBXABt
laattna I, A n t  Snotion l i t  of Ar

ticle ITT *f tbe Coastltuttea ad the 
Iteta ad Ttete# be eteeaded br adding 
thereto a new Beheeclloa t# be known 
an tube net Inn lla-I, arbtab aball mad 
a* fellow* t

"dabeeetten lle -l. Tbo legislator* 
aball bar* tbe nearer te provide br 
Oteeral Lew* and te sank* parastet 
for Mats, nador neb limltatloaa and 
restriction* at M r  b* deemed hr the 
I n*tela iera eapedient, far dlrpst er rea
der permeate far aadical cart ea be
half od needy renlplmte ad Old Age 
AwMaate, Aid te tbe Blind, er Aid 
te Dependent Children a* provided for 
la Beetles lie  of Artlaln III aad on 
behalf *d needy rtelpient* of Aid te 
tbe Pdrteeneatly and Totally Disabled 
«  provided for la 8 cation fl-b  of 
Article in  ad tbs Confutation ad the 
State ad Tanas. The peyaaents far nark 
medical sarn pa behalf ad m*h reelp- 
itete aball ke Hi add!tie* dp the direct 
resistance te m b  recipients, aad aball

ke la tank a an ea ate m  provided hr the 
legwlainrn: provided, bower er. that 
the a neonate paid rat ad State fee da 
for awb purposes aball aarar aasaad 
the amounts paid ant ad Tad aril fan*  
far such purpose*.

“The Legislator* shall hare the am
absriir tn aaatpt free* tea federal 
r.oeerameat of tea Ualtad Biotas, snth 
financial aid an bsbalf af tbe needy 
aged, needr blind, needy children, aad 
needy peraaaaeatly aad Utally disabled 
percent as such Govern Meal tear sdfsr 
not iacoaaiatnal with rastrtalieaa bare 
ta sat fsrth.”

Baa. t . The ftSawalag Ceaatttatieaal 
Ateondmaat shell he aabteltted te a 
rote ad tea aaalifiad voters ad this 
■tala at an eiaaiisn te ha haid as tea
ft vat Tuesday after tbe first Monday 
la Nave*her, lldd. at whiah election 
all ha Hate aball tern printed teaman 
tea fallow!** i

r o «  the Steaadteant to tea Coa- 
atitatlea giving the Legislature tea 
per ar te aulbortee vendor pa V tew ta
for madias) aara In adriltra te tbe 
nneeial paid la tha fang ad direct 
pabllo aealeUac# te sad ea bahalf ad 
asadp me I a taste ad Old A*a Aaoietanee,
Aid In tea Blind. Aid W Dependant 
Children or AM te tea Panunratlp 
and Totally Diaablad: presiding far the 
M M B u t  of funds from tea Pederni 
Cover*anvnt for the parpoee of paring 
each asoietanre; aad providing that tba 
axpaadttura sat af Slats fundi fan 
aucb pur prana vheN never eaceed tha 
amevata as eng n  ded ant af Padaral 
funds" | .
nnd

**AC AINST Hen eterndtewt te tha 
CaneUtatiea glriag tea Lagtalatara tha 
powar te aatharisa vendor permeate 
far mrdiaal car* in addition to tha 
a manat paid la tha farm af direct pub- 
Ha aaalatsaaa te aad an behalf of 
neodr resiplente ad Old Ago Aaietenec, 
Aid 1a tea Blind. AM te Dspsndmt 
Children ar Aid ta tea Permanently 
aad TeteUy Disabled; providing for tha 
accaptenoa af fanda Irate tea fedora) 
Government far tha parpeae ad paring 
each asslstanear aad providing teat tha 
axpvndtture ant af State fanda for euch 
purpoaea shall never exceed tee 
amonats an aapeaded ant ad fad ami 
fan da.”

Bar. I. Tha Governor ad tea State 
af Tanas la bareby directed te team 
tbs a a* ease ry proclamation for arid 
election and ham tha aa«a publtebed 
aad haid aa raqalrad hr tha Canstt- 
tntisn and tea La era ad tea ttete ad

PBOPOBBD CONATITUTIONAL 
AMBNDMBNT TO BE VOTBD 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO B*
HELD ON NOTBMBBB 4. Ibid.

BBNATB JOINT BBBOLUTION NO. 
4 prapaaiag aa Amendment la Baatira
td af Artiste XVI of tea Constitution 
af tha Stats af Tanas, providing that 
tea Legislature ha aathorMad ta appro
priate money rad establish tha preee- 
dara aw eary te erpend mth matter 
far tha purpose af deeelepln* Informa
tion about tea hiatarleal, ■atari), agri- 
aultuml, iaduatrial, educational, mar
keting, recreational and lirinc resources 
af Terns, and far tha pnrpasa of 

<3 informing persona and corporations af 
>nth*r states tbren«h advrrtlelng in 

plftedteeii hnrln* national aireslatlon 
and tha dimamlnatlon of factual infor
mation about tka advantages and eee- 
astale rmanram offered br tka ttete 
ad Tecs*; providing that naitkar tha 
t ia a  nor tha pleture af ear living 
•tote official aball aver ha uaad ha any 
af gold advertising, aad providing that
the Lagtalatara map raealra that anr 
anm of menar appmprladad 
shall be matched hr an a«ual cum paid

hereunder

Into the State Trtaeurr from private 
aourcat before anr of said money mar

enpend 
B IT I. .  BBBOI.VBV BT TUB LBG- 
IBLATUBB OP TNB BTATB OP 
TIXAB)
Badtia* I. That Besttea M i f  An 

tic la XTI af tea Cenatltatloh ad Taaaa 
ho amended te read aa fellow* i 

"Sartlan It. Tha Legislature af tea 
State af Terns thall hare tha pwwer 
to appropriate money nnd mtahllak tha 
protedare nasaasary be expend *u*h 
monar far tha purpasa af developing 
information about tha hiatarleal, no- 
tor* I, agriaaltural, iaduatrial, adusa-

any of aald monar mar be expended.'
Baa. t . Tha forogolag Constitutional 

A rasa drear t shall ha submitted

C O N ST IT U T IO N AL  A M E N D M E N T  TO RE VOTED  O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON  NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

SJR #4— Number Savon on flea lallof.

tional. merkrtinr, recreation*! aad He
in* resources af Tanas, and for tbo 
purpose af Informing persona and oar. 
poraiioas of ether atataa through ad
vertising in prrlodleala haring natMaal 
circulation, aad tha dissemination af 
faatual information about tba advaa- 
tngra and economic resources offered 
hr tha Bute of Taxaa ; providing, how
ever. that naitkar tha name nor the 
picture af any living eteta official shall 
over ha used la anr af aald advertising, 
and providing that tha Legislature map 
require that anr sum of monar np-

Cropriated heraundor ahall ha matched 
r an equal sum paid lata tha State 
Treasury from private aauroaa before

vets dr tha qualified voters af tela 
state at an election to ha held on tha 
first Tuesday sftor tha firet Monday 
in NoTember, l i f t ,  at which el rot tan 
all ballots ahall have printed lb croon 
tea fellawing:

"POE the Amendment ta tha Con
stitution authoricing tha Legislature ta 
make appropriation* and establish pro
cedure tor advertising tha hiatarleal, 
natural, agricultural. Industrial, edu
cational, recreational aad ether re
source* af Tates.”

“ ACAINST tha Amendment ta tha 
Centtitution authorising tha I-egialn- 
tura ta make appropriations and ssteb- 
liak procedure far advertising tka his
tories!. natural, agricultural, Industrial, 
educational, recreational and etSw am 
sources of Tanas.”

Baa, f . Tha Governor af Teens shell 
leaua tha netsssarv proclamation far 
tbo election and this Amendment ahall 
ha pablwbod In tha manner and for tbe 
length of time as required hr the con
st its t ion nnd lawa of thia state.

CO NST ITUT ION AL A M E N D M E N T  TO RE VOTED  ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4 , 195E.

HJR #  JO— Number Three an the Ballot._________________

rBoron
AMENDM

I CONSTITUTIONAL
NT TO BE VflIfOTED

tuejNStmtust..
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 

II proposing nn amendment ta tha Con- 
atitution of Taaaa ta require that ya- 
aanciaa In tea office af County Judge 
and Justices of tha Peace ha tilled hr 
tba Commissioners Court only until tbs
next General Election. __
BB IT RESOLVED BT TBB LBC-

ISI.ATUBE o r  THE BTATB OP
TEXAS l , .
Section |. Section ZB of Article I 

af tha Constitution of tba State af 
Texas la hereby amended aa as bora- 
after te read as fellows I -  .  .. .

“Baalien »*. Vaaanelaa In Offices Of 
Judges Of Superior Courts Ta Ba Pilled 
By The Governor.

"Vacancies in (ha office af Judges ad
the Supreme Court, the Court of Crim- 
laal Appoala. tha Court of Civil Appaala 
and tha District Courts ahall ha filled 
hr the Governor until tha neat enc- 
eeeding General Election; and eeeen- 
eiea in the office of County Judge end 
Jaatlaas af tha Peace ahall he filled 
hr tha Ceaamlsiioners Court aatll tha 
neat succeeding General Xlaation.”

Sec. I. Tha foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall bo submitted te a 
vote of thq qualified electors of tkio 
State at an election te bo bold on tba 
first Tuesday after tbo first Monday 
in Novambtr, 11*1. at which election 
all ballots shall hare printed ihereon;

“ POX tka Coaetllatleual Amendment 
providing that vaaanelaa in the office 
of County Judge and Justices af tha 
Paaca aball ba fillad hz tba Commis
sioners Court only until tbo east Gen
eral Election."

“ AGAINST tha Ceastitntienal Amend
ment providing that vacancies in tb* 
offioo of County Judge and Juaticao af 
tha Peaoe ahall ba filled by tbo Coat- 
misalonera Court only until tbo e a t  
Central ElecUon."

If H appears from tbo returns of said 
election that a majority od Ibo votes 
bard boon test In favor of aald amend
ment. asms ahall become n part of tba 
Constitution of tbo Stale of Toxoe.

Sac. *. Tha Governor of Toxoo aball 
Issue tbo necessary proclamation for 
tha election herein provided for and 
shall cause this proposed amendment 
te ba published In tba uunnor re
quired by law and shall eauso aald 
election M ba b*M aa roqulrod by tha 
Constitution and laws of this State.

CONST ITUT ION AL  A M E N D M E N T  TO RE VOTBD  O N  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1991.

* HJR #  I— Number One on !bo Ballot.

PHOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4, IBII.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO- 
I proposing aa amendment te Stclisn 
I nnd *4 nnd authorising n now Sea- 
lion of Artieto III of tbo Constitution 
ad tbo Btala od Taxaa as aa te provide 
for annual Sessions af the Legislature:
abanging tha compensation, par diem 
and travel expanse of tbo Member! of 
tea Legislature! authorising temporary 
rmldtncs of the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of tbo House la the Capi
tol; providiox for an election: pro
scribing tb* form of ballot and pro- 
vldlng for the necessary proclamation
and BT THR LEG-

IBI.ATURB OP THE STATE OP
--- f i l l1*1

■ action I. That Section I af Artiste 
III of tb* Constitution of tka But* of 
Texas bn amended te beraaftoe good 
RtR follows I

“ Section f .  Tha Legislator* ahall 
meat ovory roar, under tb* toadltion 
sad limitation korainafter tot forth, 
at suck tlm* aa may be provided by 
tow, and at albar tie*** whan ora- 
van ad by tb* Governor.

"Dai in* the rivet Kverier S«a*i*a 
af each Legislature, which ahall son- 
cons in January, USt, and or-h •“ «- 
Madia* Inn l|) year* there*fITr, the 
first thirty (l«> day* thereof shall b* 
devoted l* tko introduction of hills aad 
revolutions, sating upon omarganey ap- 
promotions, passing upon tb* son- 
flrmatlon af tba roaaaa appoints** of 
Ik* Governor and aueb amarganay *>*•- 
ter* aa may bo submitted by tb* Go*- 
araor la sptolal massages te tb# Logis- 
laturo; provided that during tb* *u<- 
oooding thirty (It) day* af tn* Pirat 
Regular Beuion af tba I-ogielaurt tb* 
carious rommittaas of sock House shall 
bold hearing* te consider all Mil* and 
resolutions and ether matters aa may 
ht submitted by tb* Governor. provided 
further tka* during the following oixty 
(dd) day* the Legislature aball act 
upon suck Mila and resolutions as may 
ko than sanding and open aueb emor-

r cy matters *e may ho submitted 
tb* Governor In apactel moseegea to 
te* Log is later#: provided, however, 

mtker House m»y otkarwla* dot er ail** 
No ardor of kualnoas by an afhrmaiiy* 
vote of four-Mtbs (d/f) of It* I 
borablp.

“ Dseiu tha Byroad Beasier de
ed each ).«a>el*t*re. whisk ahall 
rone la January 1444. and aaeh 
reading two rear* ikoroaliar. tka 
mature shall b* authoriaad to aoaatdar 
aad not anon the following ealrt 

"a . Man* anneal aparopriaiioes far 
the general narration ar tba flute gav- 
araaaoat. which aoprooriationa may k* 
paasod br a majority rote af «

b. Cantidor omorgansy mdttera sub
mitted by tb* Gororaor: kill* ombodv- 
lar outh matter* aball bocom. law 
only if tb* oom* thall bo staaod by n 
two-thirds rot* od tb* Member* alas tod 
te Eath Hans*.

Whenever tb* term ‘Biannlal Son- 
i’ appaara in Artlal* IV atf this 

Cunstituion, it ahall ho conatrud 4* 
mass 'Firot Regular Soarira.'

"Any MU aonsMarad ta tb* Baaand 
Regular Session of te* Legislature snoot 
br introduced I* that session.”

Sac. 4. That Baatira Id nf Artlal* 
111 of tb* Conatitulion of tks State of 
Texas bo amended te karonfter road a*

,0l'smil*n it . Momkor* of tb* Lagio- 
lature aball rtoolr# from tha puhll* 
Treasury a salary af Bovsa Thousand. 
r n t  Huadigd Dollars (IV.B44) per ea: 
nun nnd txpenacn or Rintt iw mmwri 
and manner as determined h» law. 
Tka Legislature that! not piwrid* lor 
any par dinra for a grrater aumbor 
tka* ana hundred sad twenty (IBB) 
days duTtn-r the Kivot Regular Baas Ion. 
sixty (10) days during th* Baaond Rag- 
alar Boaaion, aad thirty (BB) day* dar
ing any Called Section.

■te. I. That Artitla III *f th* Con
stitution of U* state of Taaaa bo 
amended by adding t  saw section te 
k* knows aa liaction Id* te road as 
fallows i

“ Diction 44*. In addition te other 
compensation provided herein, the Lieu
tenant Governor of tb* Slat# of Toxoo 
and tbo Speaker of tb* Houav af Rap- 
liganlulls* shall b* vntittvd 4e tom 
porary rasidrac* Is th* Bute Capitol 
during tkalr term of off!** in such 
guarttrs and radar suah eanditioaa an 
tka Legislature may provide.” 

lor. 4. That tbo foregoiag Contti- 
tntloaal Amendment shall b# submitted 
ta a rot* of tb* qualified retar* of thia 
Blot* at an election te ho bold an the 
first Tuesday after th* first Monday 
In Naoomhar, 1441. at which alocUaa 
all Ballet* thall bar* printed tkarapn l 

“POR tha Coaetitstlanal A am dam t 
providing for annual Sessions of tb* 
legialetur*. praoovibiag th* rompgagn- 
tioe tad oe pen toe far mom be re tbara 
of, limiting th* par diem far sack 
Sosa log. and authorial** Wmpororv 
raaidaao* of tb* l.ioutonant Governor 
aad bpetier of th* Hous* of Roprm 
eontotivM In th* Copltel.”

"AGAINST tha taaelllgtioral Amoad- 
meat providing for aaaaal Beoalrat of 
tb* Logieleturo, prasrriMng th* tarn 
pores' Ion and ******** far Mam here 
thereof, limiting tbo par dlam for oasb 
Braaion, aad autborlaiag temporary roo 
Idonrr af tka Lieutenant Gov ora or and 
4neevor nf tb* Hoaa* of Rapraeonte 
Uvm in lb* CopltoL* 

lev. That tb* Governor shall Im 
aw th* soooaoorv proclamation fa* Said 
deciion aad shall have th* ***** pah- 
lie bed a* required by th* OoooUtattsn 
aad laws of thin Bute.

CO NST ITU T ION AL  A M E N D M E N T  TO RE VOTED  ON  
AT THI GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1931.

• HJR #11—Number Four on tb* laHol,
PBOTOABO CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBNDMRNT TO BB VOTBD ^  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BR 
SELD OH HOVBMBBB t, 1444.

BOUBB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
t l preporing ta d n m d n m t  te tb# 
Coottitutloa at  Teone te orovid. that 
alt covet* offlelele for whom four-pra* 
lore, of off iso war* autbertaod In
1414 tonal rant** an»b affta* prior te
eeeouertac for a differ**! affle# when 
eeore thee saa (II poor r m t b l  ra
w e d  af tha terra far which tbor -erc  
el as ted. apd proridlag for Ik* fllllag 
of soak verandas la tha ntaaaar raw

tB*OLVBD BT TBB LBC-
WLATUHB OP THB BTATB OP 
TBXABt
Boot lea I. Beatiea M af Artlal* Id 

at tb* Coastitatioa of th* BUM af 
To*** la hereby amaadad a* a* hara- 
eftar ta road as follows l __

“(ostia* *4. ITAGGBBINa TBB MB 
OT OTPICR—The fallowing affiooro 
aterted *1 tka Or*are! Rloritea In Na- 
vambar, IBM. end thartsfter, tbsll 
aorva Ur tka fuU term* prvvidad la 
thia Oawritatlant

” (*) Diat-tet Olarhs: (b) County 
Clorns; (r) County Jodgoo; (d) Judgaa 
nf Craaty Court* at Law. Couetj Crim
inal Crarta, Caueu P re bate Courts and 
County Detetotia Halation# Court*; (a) 
Comity Trooeorere It) Crtmlaal Dm- 
triot A tiara or* ; (g) Conaty Surveyor*; 
lb) laapocter* of Ridas aad Aninmla: 
(I) Con etc Catnmlssioaor* far Prsaiatts 
Tn* and Tour, 0 )  Jootlom of tb*

r ^Nri»lth*taadtog athar grovlaiaaa af 
tbl* Can atitution. tba fellouing affiaora 
alec tad at lb* Goraval Biaatiaa I* No
vember. 14(4, oball aorva oair for tomi 
of two (I) yoars: (a) Bbariffa; lb) As- 
aoasort and Collaatera af Taxaa; (a) 
District Attorney* Id) County Attav- 
aeya; (o) PuMlo Woiaborot (f) County 
Co to ■  lev in avr* for Prooiaato One aad 
Tbroa: (g) Conatablaa. At sabovqoont 
riactleas, curb affIvors aball b* olovtnd 
far tba full term* provided la this 
Conatltutian.

“ la any dlririvt. voaaty or proof act 
where nay af tb* aforamantloaod of
fices la oef aueb eater* that tw* (t) 
ar mar* arrears bald Hath off Im , with 
the result that taadfdataa file far 'PIi m  
No. 1.' 'Plae# No. *.’ ate . th* offloora

slotted at the Use seal BUatlra I* No- 
eraker, IHd. ahall ear** far * term 
af tw* (I) year* If th* dmlgaatiaa af 
their office la ea ****** anmhar, end 
far a term af 4oar (4) year* If tbg 
dee-1 eetloo of thrir offioo Is aa even 
see-Mr. Thereafter, til aueb afflaasn 
•ball k* Sim tad ter tea term* grtrljad 
te tel* CaatoltnHra.

“ Provided, ban.cm. If say af tea 
officers e a toad karate shall aeearaa* 
thrir Medidaer. or shall I* foot hoaaaaa 
a rsadidata. la aay Goa oral, dparlal or 
Primary Klactira. far say affle* of ptw- 
flt ar tract under tka law* af IBM 
■tel* ar Ik* United Btalae athar tbaa 
tko offlM tboa hold, at aey tim# whom 
the anaxptrad tecs of th* off la* than 
bold shall maaad aa* It) roar, erah 
annouecemoet or ouch caedldery aball 
eoaatitute a* automati* rmiraatiaa af 
the affta* tbaa bald, ead Ik* vaaaaap 
thereby mated aball b* filled Sure seat 
te law la lb* tarn* manner a* athar 
• arenelm fat aueb affteoa era fitted.”

tee. 4. Tb* foragalag CanatlNtteaal 
Ameadment aball he anhmltlad la a 
eat* af tha aaalifiad alectoM af this 
dial* at an alMtlon te b* hold on Ik* 
Ileal Tuesday eftoe tb* first Monday 
In Novsnikar, 1141, t l whisk rice lira 
all ballet* aball hae* printed Iberian l

"FOB th* Coastltnnoeel Amendmew* 
pravldieg that any Diatiist, County. *r 
rroeinct affioiol aorrlng a four year 
term mnat roaign bofore aeaaanalng 
far a diflaronl afrito If tk m  n mole* 
unaarved mere tbaa see (I) rear *f the 
term far whisk ha wa* alee tad."

“ AGAINST the CeaolMaitouel A Bawd- 
meat proridlag that aay Dlatrlot, Ora*, 
ty, ar Praotari nffltlal serving a tear, 
year term mutt roaign before ansaute
ing far a dtfteront offioo If to era 
remains unaorvtd move than otto (I) 
year af te* tens for which ho wa* 
elected"

If II appaara from tha rotor** of mid 
otertian that * majority af th* rate* 
har* boon east In favor of said Amend- 
meat, same shall hernm* a part af the
Constitution of tko State of Toxna.

I. Th* Governor af Texas ahaB 
lean* tko nsrawary proclamation far 
lb* eioetion herein provided for nnd 
■boll rnuM this prnueeod Amendment 
te b* pabllvkod In tko manner required 
br lew and thall sous* said election te 
ha bold aa rogulrtd by tks OonaUtulten 
and Uwa of tbit fttnte.

CONST ITUT IONAL A M E N D M E N T  TO RE VOTED  ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

SJR # h — Number Tw# on lb# Ballot

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBNDMBNT TO BR VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO ■■
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1444,

BBNATB JOINT BBBOLUTION NO. 
(  proposing tn amendment I* Bahtar-
«*a  (k) of Bert lon (I  of Artlrl* XVI 
of tko Constitution af Texai, au
thorising each bounty to provide re
tirement. disability and death benefits 
far appolntiy* officers and ampleveM 
of th* county ar prreinet. or for ap
pointive and olecllvt officers and for 
employ*** of tha seunty or praelnat 
providing for tko submiaalon of tko 
propoeed amendment to the,  votara 
qualified te rote thereon, aad providing 
for tko noeeaaery election, (arm nf 
ballot, prorlematlon. nnd publication. 
BR IT RESOLVED BT TBB LEG

ISLATURE OP TBB BTATB OP
TBXABt
(action I, That Bohooatio* (k) nf 

Boette* t l  of Artlal* XVI of te* Con- 
atltltlen of Tones be amended to aa te 
read hereafter ea followst

"(b) Bath saunty ahall bav* the 
right te provide for and administer a 
Retirement, Disability and Death Com
nena* tlon Fund for tbg appointive *f. 
fleers aad employ*** of tba aounty or 
proelnct, er for tko appointive and *1 ac
tive offleors and for tko oasployaos of 
ten county or praalntt, prnvidtd atm* 
la authoriaad by a majority vote of tha 
qualified votara of aueb county and 
after surb election has boon advertised 
by bring published In «t leavt one 
newspaper af gontral circulation in 
aald aounty one* oath week for four 
asnsaontlva wookoi provided that tea 
amount contributed by tko aounty te 
•uah Fund shall at least, equal tko 
amount paid far th* asms purnnae 
from th* Income *f each aueb parson 
and aball not oxeood at any tlm* seven 
and ons-kalf per centum (1)4%) of tko 
•omponaatlon paid to scab such person 
by tko county

“ All fnndt provided from th* ten. 
pan an tlon of sack tuck person, or by 

"Mb Retirement, Die- 
ability and Death Compensation Fund, 
■a ar* received by tko county, aball h* 
Jr veered In bonds of tea United States.

T" m- m  •rantloo or 
ritlo. Of tell Mato nr In tondo leenod 
by anr agmey of tka Waited Rtetaa 
govornuent, Ik* pgymont nf tea prin- 
ripri Of nnd Intorent on wklrk la

goarantaod kg tb* United State*, pro
vided that a sufficient amount of aald 
funda thall k* kopt an band te mart 
tb* Itomadlate payment od tko amount 
likely to bocom* duo each year out of 
ttld Fund, tusk amount of funds te b* 
kopt on kind te h* determined bp the 
agency which msy k* provided by law 
te administer said Fund; and provided 
that tka rariplonta of benefit* from said 
Fund ahall net be eligible tor any other 
pontlon retirement funds or diroot aid 
from th* But* of Tog**, gnlaao tka 
Fund, th* nr m i  lon of wklak Is pro
vided for heroin, contributed by tea 
aounty. I* released ta tko State of Tones 

condition te roerivlsg surb otkst
pen tlon aid.”

8k . t. Th# foregoing 
endment shall b* submitted

— I ----------- - Constitutional
Amendment shall be eukmltted to a 
•at* of tb* gualiflod piasters of this 
•'•te at tb* General Election In N o  
•ember, lit#, at wklak election aaeh 
ballot aball have printed tkdraon the 
(allowing words i

“TOR th* amendment af nhaarilan 
(b> of Beet lon dl of Artlal* XVI *1
th* Constitution, te authorise ooab 
county to establish, after approval by 
It* voters, n retirement. dlsaMIHp and 
death compensation fund covering tb« 
elMtlr* officer! nf th* anunty or PM 
Hast, aa wall as tka appointive offiaon 
and employee* of te* aqnoty or pro- 
•Inat"

"AGAINST tko amendment of sub. 
Mellon (b) o* Section 44 of Article 
XVI of III. emu tlon. (* authorise 
**cb ,«*unty ,o aalnklltk, after ap- 
F” ?*1 by Its votara, a retirement, dla- 
eklllty and death eompansatlan fund 
carwing the elective officer* of tee 
" • • 9  or proelnct. ea wail aa the np- 
pointive officers and empieyoe* of tee 
•ount» or proeinol.”

“ Barb voter thall mark out on* *1 
aald clauses on tko ballot luring tea 
an* expressing his vote an th* pro
posed amendment. In eonntles or othw 
subdivisions using rating machines, the 
above provision for voting for nnd 
against this Constitutional Amendment 
•boll ke placed an aald toaahln* In suah 
a manner the* sack voter may rate on
•urb machine far or against tka Coo- 
atitutlonal Amendment.

> « .  I, Th* Governor aball Issut Ik* 
naeasaary proclamation for aald ala- 
and har* nolle* of said 
amendment and of said ale* 
llahed as required by the ConsUtnUaw 
of Texas and law* af tel* state.



B A T T A L IO N
(Continued From rage 1) 

drawal of additional troop* from 
Lebanon. He laid down the follow- 
ing condition* under which such 
withdrawals would be carried out: 

—“ Whenever requested by the 
Lebanese government'1 

—“Whenever the United Nations 
has taken adequate measures to 
achieve the goals for which the 
U.8. forces were requested." Funeral services for Thomas 

Guynes, 74 year old Shamrock 
pioneer, were held at 4 p.m. today 
in the Church of Christ with Rev. 
Ray Crook, pastor of the Church 
of Oirist officiating.
— (Itiynmm had heen a resident of

D IC K ERSO N
_____ (Continued From  r a g e  1)
brought home the travel trophy 
from a trl-regional meeting in Lub
bock last week end, capping off 
a very busy and productive week 
for the organisation.

Inducted into the club as new 
members yesterday were Lee 
Jackson, who is employed by 
Cabot; and Eddie Chattln, with 
Highland Homes.

It was also announced at the 
club’s meeting that "Miss Pam- 
pa," Linda Kay Steele, will rep- 
recent the Pampa Jaycees In the 
“ Wheatheart of the Nation'1 con
test in Perryton later this month.

For the program, members of 
the Pampa Toastmasters Club 
gave brief addresses illustrating 
the work of their club. Toastmas
ter Area Six Governor Oris Rog
ers of Pampa presided and speak
ers were Lloyd Kunti, Charlie 
Nix, Joe Pafford and Charles Mas-

Shamrock for the past 28 years
and came here from Cole county
California. He died in his home 
Sunday morning.

He was proceeded in death by 
one son and one daughter.

Survivors are his wife Floy of 
Clovis, New Mexico; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ethelene Walkup of S t o n- 
well, Okie.; three sons, Aruthor of 
Wichita Falls, Freddie of Albuqu
erque, N.M. and Thomas Jr. of 
Denver, Colorado; one sister, Mrs. 
Rena Harold of Fort Worth; one 
brother Billy of Weelleeka, Okla. 
Seven great grandchildren and 13 
grandchildren.

Burial will be in Shamrock cem-

Jlm Coffee, who died Monday in 
McCamey,. will be interred with 
services held tomorrow morning 
at ten o ’clock in the First Chris
tian Church with Rev. David Mills, 
pastor of the Lamar C h r i s -  
tlan Church, officiating.

Pall-bearers will be Earl Ester- 
ling, Ed, Cecil, and Frank B a r -  
nett, Jimmy Bennett, and Joe Gor- 
dtelik.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

etery with Clay Funeral Home in
charge

WHALE'S SKIN
Skin of the huge blue whale Is 

about the thickness and color of 
carbon paper, a coverying which is 
backed by a thick layer ef insu
lating blubber.

Try A 
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Henderson has been a represent
ative of Equitable Life for over a 
year. Since last June he applied 
himself to such an extent that at 
the end of July, and for that one 
month, he ranked third in the 14 
state South Central Department 
and 2*th in the nation out of 4,*00 
agents.

As guests of Equitable, Hender
son and his family will be In Santa 
Fe through Friday for the educa
tional conference.

Henderson la also secretary- 
treasurer of the Top o ’ Texas Life 
Underwriters.

HZ00* *

P aym ent

N O W -G E T  A LL  T H E  FU R N IT U R E  
P IC T U RED  FOR ONE LO W  PRICE

#  8 Pc. Best Aluminum 
Cook Set

#  16 Pc. Wards Stainless
#  32 Pc. Wards Stainlesss 

Tableware

#  Full 36" Gas Range 
Robt.rShaw Thermostat

#  11.6 Cu. Ft. Electric Refrigerator 
59 lb. Freezer Top
22 Qt. Crisper

#  6 Pc. Dinette
Table 4 chairs Extra Leaf

rtl.l* XVI *1 
uthorit* **.k 
r approval k  
SlaaMlitr and 

I eov.rlnf th. 
inuntp ar era

6 Pc. Bedroom Set
Chest
Bed
Boxsprings & Mattress 
2-Pillows

GUARANTEED  
12 MONTHS  
INSTALLED 

< FREE a

|M *r. Pepper Company)

The ideal trip — Visit Carlsbad Caverns 
P L A N  TO  S T A Y  A T  B IL L  C O L V E R T 'S

2167 Sooth Canal St. —  Carlsbad, New W 
Rates are reasonable - * - Sleeping is go 

Air Conditioned - - * TV available. 
WRITE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS
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H u t  Stiggina, ton of Mr. and 

Mr*. A. J. Stlggln*. I1M N. Stark
weather, la ill in Room 548, North- 
waat Texas State Hoapltal, Am
arillo were he will be confined for 
at least two weeka. He would ap
preciate hearing from friends.

For the bqst steaks In town visit 
your IGA Food Liner. 606 8. 
Cuyler.*

The O. E. TtdweUe, 1037 Sch
neider, entertained with a Sunday 
dinnar thla past weak, attended by 
all five of their children and fami
lies. Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Tidwell, Sally Jo and Bobby 
Wayna, Cushing, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Howard and daughter, 
El Paso; Mrs. Ted Feldner, Chris

ty Lee and Rusty; Mr. and Mr*. 
J. L. Bttlwell and baby daughter, 
Sharon Lee, Riverside, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mra. Clyde Tidwell, A l a n  
and Cara, 1164 Neel Road; Mr. 
and Mra. Bill Tidwell, Gene and 
Diane, Pampa.

Wanted: beaudteian, full time. 
Louise Beauty Shop. MO 4-6470.*

The highest award of the ROTC, 
that of distinguished military grad
uate, was given to Lt. Raymond 
S. Allred Jr., M, upon his recent 
graduation at Fort Lewie, Wash.; 
from ROTC training. He was one 
of three who was advanced from 
reserve to regular Army officer 
rank. Upon graduation from the 
University of Nevada, Allred was 
elected for scholaaUc achievement 
to the honor fraternity Beta Alpha 
Nu. He majored in business ad
ministration. Lt. Allred was bom 
In Pampa on Dec. 27, 1931 at a 
time when hie father was serving 
as district attorney of the 31st 
judicial district.

Miss Kim Wilson, 2148 Chestnut, 
left thla morning for Fort Worth, 
Texas, where she will visit with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles E. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pierce 
are the parents of a boy, John 
Allen Pierce Jr., bora Tuesday in 
Baylor Hospital, Dallas. Mr s .  
Pierce Is the former Donna Con
ley, daughter A  Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Conley, 1032 Christine.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Enloe and 
daughtar Carole, 1191 N. Stark
weather, attended the Enloe Fam
ily Reunion held in Seymour Park 
in Wichita Falls on July 27. A 
barbecue lunch was served to 108 
relativee by Underwoods of Wich
ita Falla. A number of friends also 
attended. The next reunion will be 
held In Seymour Park on the last 
week end of July, 1989.

Scout Heads 
Set Meeting 
Tomorrow

The ease of "Elusive Elmer" 
will come before the Commission
er's Staff of the Sante Fe D i i -  
trict, Boy Scouts of America, to
morrow. Elmer is the code name 
for the unknown boy who will 
register aa the 6,400th Scout in the 
Adobe Walla Council.

Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. in t h e  
City Commission room, the com
missioners will get in shape for 
the fall membership Round Up, 
according to Dr. George S n e l l ,  
District commlaaioner.

Although the Round Up will not 
have its' official opening u n t i l  
September, the unit registering the 
8,800th Scout, be he Cub, Boy 
feout or Explorer, will receive the 
original color drawing of Elusive 
Elmer, which now hangs in Pam
pa Boy Scout Office.

To aid in the fall Round Up, 
surveys have been made in the 
schools, giving the names of boys 
who would like to enter Scouting.

Tomorrow, Joe Fischer, R o y  
Russell, and Cletua Mitchell, as
sistant District commissioners, 
will work with the neighborhood 
commissioners on the way of the 
Round Up.

Rites Set For
Canadian
Resident

Mrs. Julia Ramirez, 49, long 
time resident of Canadian, where 
she had lived since 1928, died in 
the home of her son, Henry, at 
8:10 yesterday afternoon. She was 
a former resident in Old Mexico.

Survivors sre hre son, Henry; 
ten grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

Requiem Mass will be held at 
10:30 a.m. in the morning in the 
Sacred Heart.Catholic Church, Ca
nadian, with Father Richard Lang, 
assistant priest of the Pampa Holy 
Souls Catholic Church, officiating.

Rosary will be said tonight at 
7:30 In the family home in Ca
nadian.

Burial will be in the Canadian 
Cemetery.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
A. L. Garrison, Elk City, Okla. 
Mrs. Royce Copeland, 928 Bru- 

now
Mrs. Maudene Whlteley, 1009 S.

N U C LEA R
(Continued From vage 1)

position with greater exactness 
than surface ships using compass 
and less precise forms of naviga
tion.

Knowledge of this Arctic short
cut would enable transfer of sub
marine fleets from Pacific to At
lantic far faster than now possi
ble. With the fleet of U.S. missile- 
firing subs steadily expanding, 
this new passageway would enable 
American undersea forces to 
strike swiftly and secretly at dis
tant targets.

Can't Be Detected
Russia, as far as is known, has 

no atomic submarines.
There was speculation, but no 

official confirmation, that a third 
U.S. atomic sub—the Sea Wolf—is 
in the Arctic "area. It has been 
gone from its home base at New 
London, Conn., as long as the 
Skate.

The United States is building a 
number of nuclear-powered sub
marines to be armed with 1,500- 
miie Poiaria ballistic missiles 
which w r id  operate in Arctic 
waters.

There presently la no operation
al device known which is capable 
of detecting from above a subma
rine lurking beneath the 10 to 14 
toot thick shield of polar ice. Even 
the submarines must surface to 
establish radio contact.

Wells
Mrs. Edith Brannon, Pampa 
Laura Jemigan, 816 Octavia 
Emmett Osborne, Pampa 
Mrs. Billie Jinks, Lefors 
Mrs. Shirley Wells, «2l N. Gray 
Mrs. Edna Murray, 320 Miami 

Street
Mrs. Florence Burgess, Mo- 

beetle
N. E. Clegg, Stinnett 
Rev. Russell G. West, W i l e y ,  

Colorado
Mrs. Mildred Hullender, 1522 Wil- 

li*ton____
Mr*. Margaret Hand. Skellytown 
Roberta Fore, Borger 
Paul Malone, Pampa 
Mrs. Thelma Malone, 1428 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Bessie Prichard, Lefors 
Mrs. Betty Johnson, 1152 Huff 

Road
Baby Bobbie Clemmons Jr., Le

fors
Dismissal*

Terry Dittbemer, Panhandle 
Freddie Betcham, 324 N. Sum

ner
Don Couch, 1337 Duncan 
Mrs. Naomi Hill, 433 Pitts 
Mrs. Gwen Stark, 2001 N. Rus

sell
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Mr*. Judy Murray, 411 N. War
ren

. CHEAP FREIGHT?
f

Mra. Jqnlce Lermon, 884 S. 
Banka

Glendon Hayea, Pampa 
Laura Townsend, skellytown 
G. T. Jackson, Miami 
Mra. Virginia Romines, Cactus 
Mra. Bonnie Goodman, Borger 
Mra. Georgia Nicol&ison, 232

roads, lt cost 20 to 28 cents per 
ton-mile to move freight overland. 
It cost about |100 to move a ton 
of freight from New York City to 
Buffalo, a distance of about 428 
miles.

Tignor
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs. James Copeland, 
925 Brunow, are the parents of a 
baby boy bora Tuesday at 11:48 
a.m., weighing 8 lb. 14 oz.

M ART IN  - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
I inhilitv nnH Bnnrte

Read the News Classified Ad*. 107 N. Frost —  Fh. 4-8428

W A  R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R O

ill** la Me far • lw* •I*..im* *r
RepieaenUng the Equilabls Life 

Assurance Society of New York. 
■ . L. •’ Smiley" Henderson placed 
third in the South Central Depart
ment for the month of July. Frank 
F. Fata, District manager of Am-

■a«tor, 8*4
tmn It th* la ss tm  
mh e#hwpro. d*4
»»» *4 •*■ arillo, mads the announcement. 

Fata further announced that
lI'sNtil'w Henderson has qualified himself
fn** *f pm- for an educational conferenceiw. •( this etber th** which began yesterday in Sante

Urn* who Fe. N M.

OTHER RIVERSIDES ON SALE!

45Riverside Dduxe
Guaranteed 13 months against 
rood hazards. Rugged rayon- 
cord body resists bruises, rup
tures. *Plus excise tax ond re- 
treadable tire. All sizes on sale.

Wards Riverside
Guaranteed 12 months against 
road hazards. A low, low price 
for a tire built to high standards.
*Plus excise tax, retraadable  
tire. All sizes on sale.

*6-70-15 tube-type black w alls

Pric* b*f*r* 
Treacle 17.71

Tretlcie 14.73

Big guarantee 
low, low price
Built to give greater power, longer life 
and better value for your battery dollar.

SALE 4-veh

See Wards complete line of 6 and 12 volt 
batteries. Each has 3 times required resis
tance to overcharge, number one cauce of 
battery failure. *With old battery.

Low cost muffler and tailpipe installation available

____
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/  OH, I'M  W OT THROUGH  
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FUW, B U T EXTIN’ AROUND I 
A  WORM HOLS AlW T, AM* /

I  DOW T  WAKITA MIX y  
B U S IN ES S  W ITH 

\ PLEASURE/ V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla
THE- M AJOR ALWAYS E N JO Y S  ^
|  HIS PACK FEN CE DUETS WITH W J  
L  PA LTER , AND I ’m  S U R E  M£ 1 
I  a m s s e s  y o u -*- t h e - w a v  r  i  
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YESTER D A Y'S  SHIRT '4  
T b O R E  ] 
V S E A R iN o  - ’ A

T H K  P A  M P A  TVATT.Y  V F W S ' GOOP MIGHT, WART, HOW 
MANY TIM E S  MUST I  T E L L  
VOU WOT TO LEAVE HALF*
EATEW APPLE C O R E S __A
n̂rammmrainiHI LViw g  If ! IM H IIV  a r o u w p  1 l

HELLO,TWISS5
O W /  A M D  M Y  

F O O T  IS N T  THE 
G A S  P E D A L

Bur, CM O N --p r y  
y o u r s e l v e s  o u t t a
THERE AND RtLAX 
WITH A SODA IN THE
M u r /  ----- "

J u n e - " J u n e  ,
SNAP OUT OP IT.

AND DRIVING T h is  
crate : o p y o u r s  
HOME WAS A REAL 

>— ~ - - a  CHORE.'
IT  D O E S V-----n r -
STEER SO RTA  ) /
-v H A R P /  r - - 7 '

THAT'S OOITE A  COME 
DOWN FOR A  FO RM ER  
SCOTLAND Y A R D  ^  
OPERATIVE/-*—  
H A H A / v - - p r * 1 f  1

WHAT A B-BREAR  
HE’S LEAVIN6! r

BUT HOW C’N I  
FINISH REAPIN' 

h rv  THIS STORY?
' IT S  TOO 
BRIGHT FOR 
WATCHING 

TELEVIS'ON
B-BUGS! PLEASE 
T-TURN OFF r  
THAT LIGHT! )

SMUcustt

-  TJh & O U D

THE WORRY W ART

— 1 YOUNG M A N -  
W H A T  YOU N EED  
T IS  A  GOOD OLD- 
v — t FASH IONED  

fjS SPA N K IN G

AW,MOM. THATS CORNY 
VOU OON r SPA N K  

\ C  CHILDREN A N Y  MORE- 
| t THAT5 OUT OF PATE

THIS BOOK On  MODERN CHILD  
PSYCHOLOGY E X P L A IN S  JUST  
EXACTLY HOW  a  S IT U A T IO N
-------- LIKE THIS SHOULD BE
I --------— - r f S  HANDLED

NOW. M A Y  I  H AVE FIFTY CENTS 
TO G O T O  THE M O V IE S  W HILE
------ --------- \  YOU R E A D  THEV ---- -----. BOOK?

GET
OVER

M V
KNEE

OUCH,
M O M ,

OLlCH

G O O D  T O R . ^CAi\ >OOU HOA
fKR'fe CCSt^bCVCAAS CSKSlS  OT= 
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. ME (XXXA WAS IXJi . ' , ,
!  LOOKIN' FOR J h}

SAY! WHAT AM  
I  DOIN' WAY /  
OUT HERE, (  I 

FOR CAT L *  
K  SALT 9 __Q

BUT 1 DIDN'T ----------------v.
SAY HE WAS /  WELL, AT V  
TH' MAN VCJU [ LEAST IVE V 
HAD VOUR /  GOT SOME- 

\  EYE ONI r[ THING X) BE 
— ig s r-\ f ^ ^ T H A N K F U L
V m '  /

MY STARS. WHAT-\ LIKE I TOLD YOU. 
EVER MADE VOU ) COOL A, I  THOUGHT 
TELL ALLEY I ( IT WAS TH' THING 
WAS HUSBAND H  TO DO 
H U N T IN G ?^ !*  "

AGATHA.T“LET’S  GET 
WB WERE JUST 10UT OF HERE, j a v xSWOOPING PIGS'. YOU’LL) W .  WE'LL | 

WAIT FOR THE POUCB'/GBTOUT THRU 
k r a a — ^ ^ T H I }  DOORIJ

EXIT. AND GOTO 
. POLICE— VfUH f e l r !  \  LOOKING FO R  W  E R S Y l  

PR- J0S 5 ! i  VOUR "O L*JD E  P  J b p A j j T  
. A  BU TLER ! / T K V *  Q

; H E R E , S P O T T Y /  |-
I'D THINK ME HIDES 
ON PURPOSE AT 

BATH TIM E-* >

H E R E ,  S P O T /
W H E R E  I S  
T H A T  D O G ?

— IP HE 
WASN'T SO

D U M B  !

I -  IT WONT BE NfCCSSARy
T O  l e a v e  t h e s e  I K S H K .
RUKNING WMILE ZM ' 

f TElUNfe YOU l 6 0  ILL ' 
l S w itch  t h em  o f f  ft j 
W __. . . c C n

f a  CHECK THE )TU.TRY HCM6 
L O W  MRS. f  A6AAI-AU0 U6
Wayne/  _ /  CHIcACO OFFCF

RY5HT AU3NSIWNORSO L 
OETTAkS A LOCAL MAN ID 
v CtSKSNOURNEW -f

K/-DOUGLAS (.0

w gupaw V r a c e /

IF ANYBODY SAW ME IN 
THIS-GREAT CHARLEY/

THERE WAS SOMETHING 
VERY FAMILIAR ABOUT 
THAT LADY--I THINK 
IT'S THE MUSTACHE

MRS DUOLEY-- I  
DON'T KNOW VOJ 
HAD COMPANY

HERE COMES MORTV » 
WHATVL I  DO? r f

f-THE F1L0T HAS 
PIFF'S BAG -S SO 
HE'S G0IN6 TO 4 
CADDT for him , ] 
ALL FIG H T' A

■ BUT HES PRACTICALLY 
A PRO-A-AND HE1L BE 

TELLIH* MM WHAT CLUBS
TO USE-A-AND ___
EVERYTHING/ 1

w l l l , yvfvi u  1 _
F0R6ETTIN' 

SOMETHING, SHERIFF/ 
IL L  BE TELLIN' YOU 
A FEW THINGS, TOO?

I K  FETE* F.FIFF. SHERIFF Y-YES / Q 
•THE DEFEN«N6OtAMPl0N.VP-PLEASeD 

1 UNDERSTAND WE ARE <( TO M-MEET 
TO K  FLAYING TOGETHER !J \  Y O U 'if

‘ M X
camalli

BECAU SE W EfeE TOO NOISY  
AND W E M IGHT W AKE MY 
L IT T L E  B A B Y  S IS T E R /  <

YOU G U YS GO PLA Y 
IN FRONT OF  YOUR 

^OWN H C J S E / j—
B U T  MY MOMMY SA YS  
W E C A N T  P L A Y  
IN FR O N T O F  r -  
OUR H O U SE'

MY DAD 
IS TAKING 

A NAP.'
r  i~ x i W HY

NOT?

SEASHORE
R O T IS S E R 'E

W ORRIED /OH, DONT B E  
ABO U T S ILLY  —  I 'M  
P K ? y y  WATCHING A
-v  t— ( g o o d  p r o g r a m

AREN'T VC 
COMING TO, 
BED/ MA P{

BBT PATTERNS?^

P r i s e  i l ia  s a y ?  
w i l d  a n im a l s

A n d  i f  I  t r y  
t o  l i k «  t h « m  a ll  

T h e n  t h e y  w i l l  
a l l  l i k e  m e .

T h a t  t h e y  w o u ld  lik<
m e v e r y  m uch

A r e  n ic e  as t h e y B e c a u s e  I h a ve
^  a h u n c h l u n c h !

WELL .'AT LEAST THEM 
HOUNOS APPRECIATE
POOR PATSY- ------- "

’ EH, POC Y W  /T \

GOSH.' I  
WISH THERE 
WAS SOME 
WIRY T'HELP 
r HER *  x f,

•} AMY PLASTIC SORGEON 
WOULD GLADLY DONATE 
HIS SERVICES IN SUCH A 

CASE/ IT'D BE A GREAT 
CHALLENGE TO /MARI 
HER BEAUTIFUL .' ^

ft SIGH A
WELL, SO 
LONG, .  

. DOC* T

REMEMBER...
7~/-/£ TVP0 7 -/Y A A /O
V 07 M /V G  B U T  THE

DID YOU HAVE. 
TO T E L L  HER T 

T P f u T H  ? / / /
C L E O

U T T L B

VASK1
£>.
KChOY^\

J
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Winsome Smile
CHOCOLATES. G. Surratt and hla house- 

guests, Misses Grace and H a r-
nett McCarthy, of Oklahoma City 
his sisters-in-law, honored a group 
of their friends with a dinner in 
the Colonial Inn on Thursday even
ing.

The centerpiece for the dining 
table was an arrangement of Hel
en Traubel Roses and daisies in a 
crystal epergne with crystal can- 
delabras holding tall, pink tapers. 
Place-cards carried out the theme 
of the centerpiece.

Following dinner, the group re
turned to the Surratt home for an 
evening of conversation.

Honored guests were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Curt Beck. Horace 
McBee, and Jack Nickols.

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

The gal who’s smart about 
beauty is the one who gives as 
much thought and care to h e r  
teeth as she does to her hair and 
make-up. For the fact is that a 
sickly smile can ruin the effects 
of the other two.

In her teens, a gal doesn't give 
much thought to her teeth unless 
she suddenly pops a lot of cavi
ties. Then she starts taking care. 
In her twenties, she is bound to 
have dental work and this is the 
point at which she is forced to face 
the fact that if she doesn’t want to 
lose her teeth in her mid - years, 
she'd better take care of them.

Taking care of them* means us
ing dental floss as well as a tooth
brush. Your dentists has probably 
told you this. Now is the time to 
heed his good advice'.'

For dental floss gets at all those 
spots that a brush can’t reach, it 
reduces the possibilities of de
cay and subsequent cavaties enor
mously. It is. In fact, so important 
that you should have it with you 
at your office to use after lunch. 
It should go with you, in the small 
sire container, on any trip.

With proper brushing, the daily 
use of dental floss and the right 
diet, you may avoid ever having 
the expense and trouble involved 
in false teeth.

s u n d a e
By Abigail Van Burtn

There's just aa  
lever like 
chocolate —  
with smooth 
Dairy Qneeal

Pampa Garden Club and Pampa 
ose Society will stage a late 

summer flower show with the 
theme, “ Panhandle Reflections” 
~n August 23 from 2 p.m. until 
eight in Lovett Memorial Library. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend the free floral display. '  

Divisions and specifcations in
formation may be secured from 
the Garden Club

30 points; Staying, 20 points; Cor
rect and suitable label, 80 points.

ARTISTIC DIVISION, “ Panhan
dle Reflections’ ’ : Aptness of 
Theme, 20 points; Design, 28 
points; Color, 20 points; Distinc
tion, IS points; Originality, 10 
points; Condition, 10 points.

ARRANGEMENT OF FLOWERS 
AND FRUIT OR VEGETABLES: 
Design, 30 points; Color, 20 points; 
Suitability and comb, material, 20 
points; Distinction, 20 points; Con
dition, 10 points.

1. Entries will be received from 
8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Saturday, Aug
ust 23. Those brought in later will 
be shown but cannot compete for 
prires.

2. Judging time will be from 12 
to 1:30 p.m. Removal time from 
8 p.m. to 8:43 p.m.

3. All garden club members are 
required to enter at least three 
exhibits. In classes having a,b,c, 
and so on a member will be per
mitted to enter one in each. 
Otherwise only one entry to a 
class.

4. All entries must be correctly 
labeled when brought in.

4. Foliage should be left on
stems above water line on speci
mens.

8. Specimen flowers will be 
shown in containers furnished by 
flower show committee.

7. Men’s Division will follow
schedule but be judged separate.

8. Junior Division will be judged 
separately.

9. Ribbons will be given for 1st,
2nd, and third places and nonor-
able mentioned with special award
for most blue ribbons.

10. Show will be judged on scale 
points in National Council H a n d  
Book, Decision of judges will be 
final.

11. In specimens and arrange
ments, unless otherwise stated, 
colors may be chosen at own dis
cretion, but a more harmonious 
display of multiple specimens is 
made by using one color.

12. All exhibitors take note:
Arrangements are of fresh plant

material only. Any of the following 
conditions classify the exhibit as a 
composition. Use of any dried pro
cessed, or paint materials, weath
ered materials, shell, rocks, coral, 
etc. Figurines, lids, background 
materials, accessory containers, 
bases other than those belonging 
to or a part of a container.

RULES FOR JUDGING
CUT FLOWERS, all kinds: Cul

tural perfection, form, color sub
stance, abundance and bloom, 20 
points: Size according to specie, 
20 points; Foliage and stem, 20 
points; Distinction of specie or 
variety, 20 points; Condition, 20

flower show 
chairman, Mrs. Martin Stubbe, or 
from the Rose Society flower show 
chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Brandt.

Flower arrangements will follow 
the general theme of the show 
title, “ Panhandle Reflections.” 
Arrangements may be created 
around "Commanche Moon’ ’ with 
the Indian motif; “ Consqulsta- 
oors” , the S p a n i s h  influence; 
"Pioneer Days,’ ’ “ El Rancho”  de
picting the very early days of 
this area’s history; "Harvesting 
the Wheat” suggested tor use of 
dried materials; “ Get Along Lit
tle Dogie”  for a miniature ar
rangement; “ Black Gold” ; “ In 
Al! Kinds Of Weather;”  “ Indus
tries on Parade;”  “ We Go To 
Church Sunday” ; and "Pampa 
Beauties on Parade.”

RULES

1117 Alcock
cause of the air-conditioning. 
Please say something in your col
umn. These men don’t believe any
thing unless they see it in black 
and white.

FIVE FROZEN GALS 
DEAR FIVE: A comfortable 

(and sensible) temperature is 74. 
Push the thermostat up, Girls, and 
let he who is without conscience 
push it down!

DEAR DISGUSTED: Y o u r  
neighbor is inconsiderate. Have a 
talk with her and tell her if she 
must let her children out so early, 
to please Instruct them to be quiet, 
or to stay with them and KEEP 
them quiet.

talk too much,Most women 
They’ll let down their hair to a 
friend or an acquaintance who 
seems sympathetic. Then days or 
weeks or months later, they won
der how some story ever got start-

The story started, all too often, 
with something they told t h e  
sympathetic friend or acquaint
ance—and grew with each telling.

For instance, Mrs. A. tells Mrs.
B. that Jim has so many business 
worries he is as cross as a bear 
and about as pleasant as one to 
have around the house.

Months later Mrs. A. Is Incensed 
when a catty acquaintance re
marks in tones dripping with fake 
sympathy that she was so shock
ed when she heard that Jim might 
be forced to sell his business and 
she certainly hopes it was just one 
of those rumors.

Or Mrs. A. comments to Mrs.
C. that 16-year-old Betty seems to 
have less judgment than she had 
two years ago. Before long people 
are going around saying that Mrs. 
A. is having a hard time with 
Betty and that ia probably the 
reason why Betty is being sent 
away to school.

Or Mrs. A., momentarily annoy
ed with Mrs. D., lets off steam 
by saying exactly what she thinks 
about her. And after the annoy
ance has blown over she wonders 
why in the world Mrs. D. has sud
denly become so cool toward her.

Women wouldn't get themselves 
into these situations if, when they 
are tempted to let down their hair, 
they would ask themaelves two 
queations.

“ Will I feel differently about thia 
next week, and wiah I'd kept the 
matter to myself?

"If what I am about to confide 
is repeated, is it the kind of story 
that is likely to grow bigger and 
bigger in the process of being 
passed along?”

It’s amazing how often when a 
woman ia the victim of gossip, it 
is gossip she started herself—just 
by talking too much.

neighborsDEAR ABBY: My 
moved away and couldn't take 
their collie puppy with them so 
they gave it to me because they 
know I love animals. After a few 
weeks I could see that my own dog 
(whom I ’ve had for eight years) 
resented the new dog, so I thought 
it best to give the collie to a friend 
o r  mine in the country; When I  
went to see this friend three 
months later I was shocked to see 
the puppy I ’d given her, looking so 
sickly and thin. I asked if he had 
been sick and she said, “ No he 
eats good. We given him potato 
peels and table-scraps and plenty 
of it.”  Thia hurt me because 1 am 
a dog lover. It has been bothering 
me. Should I ask for the dog back 
and try to find it a better home?

DOG LOVER 
DEAR DOG LOVER, Certainly. 

Ask for the dog, and If you can’t 
find a home in which it will be 
happy and well treated, your Hu
mane Society will take good care 
of it.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t let this 
opportunity pass without telling 
the mother who complained about 
her boys taking off their shoes just 
any place in the house. I know 
this mother loves her boys as I do 
mine, but she doesn’t realize how 
quickly ihey can slip away even if 
it’s only going out in life on Utelr 
own. But my oldest son died last 
summer and believe you me I ’d 
gladly help him find his shoes if 
I could just have him back. I look
ed for his shoes many times and 
it never got on my nerves. Tell 
her she doesn't have a problem, 
she has a blessing, and she should 
thank God for the boys who are 
still with her.

F o r  m or# * ff*ctiv# , l o n g e r - la s t in g  protection , pet 
V  A M O O S  with n ew  T O L U  A M  I D S  —  the repellent 

insects c e n 't  stand! Idea l fo r  picn ics, cam pin g , hunting, fish
ing, gardening . .  .  w L cr»v er  bugs are b oth ersom e. V A M O O S  
ia e a s y  t o  u s e ,  p l e a s a n t ly  s c e a t a d  • • .  S A F E ,  N O N 
I R R I T A T I N G , N O N  S T A IN IN G !

Mrs. Waters Goes

To Music Lodge
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
In the crowded tearoom t h • 

amall boy and bis mother were 
shown to a table.

She didn't sest him. Instead she 
said, "would you like to sit on 
the chair or the bench, Christoph-

Mrs. W. D Waters, 1224 Chris-
moothestine, and Mrs. Douglas Smith, 

Panhandle, spent last week at 
Lake Texoma Lodge, near Kings
ton, Okla., attending a piano class 
conducted by Frances Clark of 
Princeton, N. J.

With a staff of seven artist- 
teachers, classes were conducted 
in piano literature, analysis, rep
ertoire, development of reading 
skills, theory, technique, musicol
ogy and an instensive course in 
piano pedagogy.

An artists’ recital was given one 
evening in the week by Melvina 
Trumann, a staff member; as

burning

H o o r n
it the ama/tn| n*w formula tesectictd*and 
air saoitirof that immadiatoly Kilts most 
flying and crawling insocts! Bug-Boom 
both rcducMiir-boma gorms and dostroys 
disaaM producing gaims deposited by 
insacto. Bug-Boom's dastroying action 
works for days against w. 
furthar invasion by insocts! 
flaasantly scentad. harm- 
Ian  to humans. Gat Bug- 
Boom to d a y ...  in thalarga

• . and q u ick ly  roliavoa m ost oth er 
skin im totion a , in clu din g  sunburn, 
poison  iv y , skin a llerg y  cond itions.

T o p iC A Z  conta ins ca la a u n a , anti
h istam ine and n rco n iu m , w hich  w ork

After prolonged hesitation. Chris
topher chose the chair, and the 
aisl, was freed of its blocked 
traffic.

Other deciaona were soon re
quired of him. He choae between 
clam broth and chicken soup, be
tween a toasted and untoaated tur
key sandwich. He chose not to 
have the sandwich cut into small
er pieces.

But he could not manage the 
decision between banana and 
peach ice cream. He aolved hie 
dilemma by an Irritable, "1 don’t 
went any ica cream !”

The next moment he realized the 
fete to which he’d doomed him
self — and in deapair ahoved his 
glass of milk to the floor.

"The crlaia over diecipiine has 
developed because parents are not 
sur^.that they ere all-wise," an- 
thropologiet Margaret Mead adld 
recently.

I think Chriaiopher’a mother Buf
fered from, the obligation to be 
all-wiae. Fearing that her deci- 
siona for him might be wrong, she 
exhausted him with the effort to

A SAD HEART

and to  prom ote  faster hea ling  o f  ik ia  
irritations. T o p iC A Z  dries practic
a lly  invisible on  tba  sk in , and is sain 

fo r  the sm allest ch ild ! G at 
■ P  it today  at y o u r  neighbor- 

hood  dru g  store!

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ CRAZY- 
OVEK HORSES:”  Don’t make any 
long-range promises without think
ing H over. You’re just feel
ing your oats.

well as ensemble recitals by other
DEAR ABBY: I have a problem 

that lots of other mothers have so
artists on the staff.

Piano teachers from fifteen 
states attended the course.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

POTTED PLANTS: Flower cul
tural perfection, 83 points; Size 
(according to variety), 20; Florlfer. 
ouness, IS points; Rarity, 10 
points; Color, 10 points; Foliage,

FOILAGE: Cultural perfection, 
33 points; Size (according to va
riety), 20 points; Distinction. 15 
points; Rarity, 13 pointe; F o r m  
(according to variety). IS points.

COLLECTION OF CUT AR
RANGEMENTS : Cultural perfec
tion, 45 pointe; Types and variety,

thursday only!

final clean-up
summer stocks!

NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING CIRCLE

W . (trviee all m ik u  •« ..w in *  
machinaa. Naad a part? wa hava it.
824 S. Cuvier MO 8-MS8

r  P * & X  I v  *
There's no use to tolk obout 

your kids Other people either 
hove them or haven't. •NtA*

The parent education profession j 
la partially responsible for o u r i  
need to be ell - wise mothers and : 
fathers.

By telling us whet ts the "right” 
thing to d<> about everything from 
thumb • slicking to disobedience, 
it has made millions of ua so un
certain of our judgment that we 
cannot take any convinced acUon 
toward children.

If we remove Linde’s thumb1 
from her mouth, we jerk it our 1 
Irritably because we know that the 
experts consider removing It 
"wrong.”

If we spank Jimmy for disobedi
ence, we can’t wait for him to 1 
forgive us, because we know we’vt 
delievered discipline that faliz 
short of ideal wisdom. As Linda1 
and Jimmy feel thia wobblineie in 
ue, they soon become as critical 
of our discipline as we are.

The parent education people 
have not Interpreted the psycho
logical science* accurately to ua i

Psychiatry does not propose to 
make us perfect. It seeks to help 
us live at peace with the fact that 
we are imperfect.

we have assembled all the summer dresses and summer sportswear 
from our various stores for one big final clearance day. fantastic values! 
everything goes thursday. no layaways please!

r e s s e s
10.95 to 39.95 valueswere

Feet Wear Poll-Parrots to School!Happy

PoH-Parrot* ore here and
they're hard to boot 

♦hey fit *o we l l . . .  they
were etyled far you 

we like ihoe* by Poll-Parrot
and think you will tool

AH ziza* and width*

pants, tops, t-shirts, blouses, skirts

and coveralls— values fro 9.95

Heeler
Ut*f*er4
Furnace

L. H. SULLINB 
PLUMBING CO.
air  conditioning 

and H K A T I N a  
SM W. Kln«.mlll ICall MO 4-8T21 Night. MO 4-eeie

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
207 N. Cuyler
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Pirates Drub Braves, 10-0: Hit Second Place

AID l i f t ___Mike Osborn, left, and Simon Khoury sail through
the air in breath-taking style at Cypress Gardens, Fla., as Roger 
Ray, scooting along below, waves them on. All three will «>m- 
pete in national tournament at Pine Mountain, Ga., Aug. 22-24.

ToT Softball Tourney Slated 
To Begin Tomorrow Night

The Top o ’ Texas Softball Tour
nament gets underway tomorrow 
night with 12 teams in the tourna
ment.

The tournament sites will be 
Hobart street park. Lions P a r k  
and Bowers Park with six games 
starting at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Kempa will meet Furr Food of 
Amarillo at the . Hobart street 
park, Rice Plant will play Phillips 
at the Bowers park, FPMC of 
Borger will meet Coors of Am
arillo at the Hobart Street park, 
Knights of Pythians plays Cook

book at the Hobart Street park,
Richardson meets Borden's at the 
Lions club parks and The Electric 
Supply of Shamrock meet's Rudili- 
ty Service Station of Shamrock at 
the Lefors ball park.

The Coors team and the Furr 
Fcod team both of Amarillo finish
ed first and second in their respec- was using 
tive orders in the Amarillo Indus- for bait, 
trial League.

Games will be played Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and the finals 
will be played Sunday afternoon 
at the Harvester Baseball park.

oui wno w as im eresieu ui 
building a new ball park in Pam- 
pa was somewhat of a success.

One man, who will not be men
tioned, is the key to the whole 
thing. If he decides to kick in with 
some dough the park will either 
be built on the Optimist C l u b  
land or out at Recreation Park. 
It looks like another meeting will 
be held before lo .̂g.

The Pam pa Women Bowling As-
Huvltt txfcTIT ' fttXa t* :
for 7:30 tonight in the Cabot Ccf- 
fee' Room em the ttm rfioor of the 
Hughes Building. Jean Chisholm, 
president of the Association, said 
that the meeting will be held to 
discuss the possibility of having a 
Top o' Texas bowling Tournament 
here this Winter.

J. D. Hester of White Deer came 
in with some pictures of some

Langford To Play With East 
In Greenebelt Game Friday

Robert Langford will appear 
with the East Team in the Ninth 
Annual battle of area All Stars in

Wade To Get 
Test As T  
Redskin Chief

Childress on August 15th. He was 
one of forty-eight selected from a 
field of over 100 boys nominated 
by coaches from 69 area high 
schools. Boys were selected on the 
basis of their high school football 
performance record and on the 
basis of their coaches’ recom
mendation as to character and at
titude.

Robert Langford was elected to 
the All District team as defensive 
line backer and to the second All 
District team as offensive fullback 
while a student of Pampa H i g h  
School. He was highly recommend
ed by Coach Jack Lockett.

If past history repeat* Iteetf 
there will be standing room only 
in the 3,006 seat Childress Munic
ipal Stadium on the night of Fri
day, August 15th. This game each

pretty good fish yesterday. Hester 
caught one Aug. 4th, at the Stan
ford Lake that weighed 33 lb. He 

trot line with carp

Even Money In Chi Event
NEW YORK (UPI)

Ortega Of Mexico and Mickey 
Crawford of Saginaw, Mich., both 
eager for a shot at Virgil Akins’ 
welterweight title, are "even mon
ey" in the betting for their 10- 
round nationally televised return 
bout tonight at Madison Square 
Garden.

Ortega currently is the No. 1 
contender for Akins' crown. Craw
ford Is ranked fifth by the Nation- California.

Caspar: a I Boxing Association and ninth by
Ring magazine.

Ortega scored a. split decision 
over Crawford July H In New 
York.

' yi'ygjr..'anurarewrey..—........
U U U U i

United Press International

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Rangy, 
brown • haired Bill Wade—quar
terback and prayer leader of the|of ,h* P?9t has drawn_ . , * ... , an overflow crowd of football fan*
Voa Angeles Rams-wiU get his to thl„  pre.8eason footbaU claMic.
first official test as "m an In Tickets can be obtained by writing 
charge”  Saturday night when the Post Office Box 28 in Childress. 
Rams play the Washington Red-j
skins at the Coliseum in a charity I A A k
exhibition game. W  7Y

Some 80,000 are expected for j 
the contest in which Wade, a mod

All seats are reserved at a cost 
of $2.00 each.

Local fans have seen former 
Pampa High School stars G e n e  
Devers in 1957; Ed Strickland in 
1956: Bill Culpepper, Don Smith 
in 1955 along with H a r o l d  
Lewis; and in 1954 Alton Flynn 
and Ed Dudley; Richard Qualls In 
1953; Billy Davis and Jerry Walker 
in 1952; Elmer Wilson and Eddie 
Scheig in 1951.

3-inch right-hander from Laguna, 
Calif., who stopped the slugging 
Braves on two hits Tuesday night 
and pitched the Pirates into sec
ond place five games out of first 
with a 10-0 victory. It was the 
fourth straight win for Witt, who 
has pitched 23 consecutive score
less innings, has yielded one run 
In his last 35 Innings and has a 
league-leading 1.38 earned run 

Coaches of the East Team will ' average, 
be Claude Gilstrap and Burley

Rookie George Witt 

Hurls Fourth Straight
By FRED DOWN 

United Presa International 
Remember Babe Adams, the rookie who pitched the 

Pittsburgh Pirates to their first world championship with 
three victories in the 1909 World Series?

Well, the amazing Pirates have come up with their 
greatest rookie pitching hero since Adams *nd it just 
could be that he’ll help the Bucs “steal” the .National 
League pennant from the Milwaukee Braves.

He's Georg* Witt, s 8-foot,

Bearden of Arlington State Col
lege. They will face a team coach
ed by H. A. "Sandy”  Sanford and 
Johnny Dunn of Tarleton S t a t e  
College. Head Trainer for both 
teams will be Bobby Layne of 
Arlington State College. Last year 
Gilstrap coached the East Team 
to a thrilling, hard fought 8 to 0 
victory over the West team. Rec
ords show that the East Team 
leads 3 to 3 over the eight years 
of play,

★  ★  ★
Don't forget to buy your tickets ern trend “ running”  quarterback,.

OTTAWA RELEASES TWO
OTTAWA, Ont. (UPI)—Ottawa 

Rough Rider Coach Frank Clair 
announced Tuesday the release of 
Ed Petrarca of Boston College 
and Ernie Zampese of Southern

for the Patterson - Harris fight. 
They can be purchased at t h e  
Maxor Drug Company in Amaril
lo. Prices are $5.50 and $3.50.

The Top o' Texas Softball Tour
nament opens tomorrow night with 
12 teams playing at the same time 
at six different ball parks. H o w  
about that?

Texas Tech has signed eight 
players in the Greenbelt Bowl 
Game and West Texas State drew 
five of the Greenbelt All Stars. 
Robert Langford will be Pampa’s 
representive in the game and we 
should be pretty well represented. 
Don't forget to buy your tickets 
for the Tele-Promter fight M o n- 
day night.

Patterson Sloppy In Last Go
By JACK CUDDY I ting faster.”

United Press International | Manager Cus D'Amato admitted 
OCEANSIDE. Calif. lUPI) — I "Yes, Floyd s had previous spells 

Heavyweight champion F l o y d ] w h e n  he didn't appear sharp, but 
Patterson appears "sloppy”  in his never like this before—at a late 
sparring session at this southern stage in training.”
California beach resort and shop 
ping center.

Floyd. 23, is either off form

Several New York sportswriter*, 
who had witnessed Patterson's last 
impressive workout at Monticello,

from boredom with long training N.Y., three weeks ago and then 
or he's acting to help the gate for saw him for the first time in the

amJ ao1* 4141a J avsma A rvn inn) tin 11 „ nt TiiAnrlnn tvArA Alt t-n t-i □ a/1 a4Monday's title defense against un 
beaten Roy Harris at Wrigley 
Field in Los Angeles.

He never tried acting before.
"W'th two more boxing work

outs I ’m sure I'll be sharp for the 
fight,”  he told sportswriters today. 
“ I do feel a bit alow, but I ’m get-

West Tuesday, were surprised at 
the change in his showing.

True, he was using two speedy 
San Francisco light-heavyweights 
during Tuesday's four rounds at 
the Community Center. But he had

Lanky Sisto Rodriguez, who has 
a stand-up jabbing and hooking 
ityle similar to that of Harris, 
made the champion appear sloppy 
in their two round*. Moreover, ne 
landed several

will be No. 1 field general for the 
first time since Norm Van Brock- 
lln was traded to Philadelphia.

His performance may Indicate 
whether the Rams can hop* to 
win the National Football League 
championship this year and sur
pass the club attendance record of 
1,051,104 set last season.

Must Run and Pass
Coach Sid Gillman, in his fourth 

season with the Rams, believes 
they may go beyond 1,500,000 it 
they can get and hold a lead; for 
they generally are admitted the 
most colorful outfit in the circuit.

Wade's rise is an example of 
how the Rams try persistently to 
keep a step ahead of the opposi
tion in moving men up, and in 
using players apparently "m ade” 
for a particular position.

The position of quarterback in

| M iss Burress To Represent 
Pampa In Contest for Queen
Miss Phyllis Burress will repre

sent Pampa at the annual dance 
honoring the Greenbelt Bowl All 
Star Game players and their girls

in Childress' Greenbelt Park Sta
dium.

The boys will arrive lh Childress 
on Sunday, August 10th, for their

The dance will be held at t h e ; fir!lt meeting with their coaches
Childress Country Club Tuesday 
night, August 12th, following a 
reception and garden party given 
the girls by the Childress Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club at the home of Mrs. R a y  
Green. The dance is being given 
by the Childress chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority.

Miss Burress will be escorted by 
Greenbelt Bowl Star Robert I-ang- 
ferd. Each player has been invited 
to nominate a candidate for the 
honor of being named “ Queen of 
the Greenbelt Bowl." The boys will 

th* league today demands a play- elect a queen and her two escorts
er with terrific running speed as 
well os passing ability. He must 
be able to put on running bursts 
at intervals when required. That 
combination is an essential now

sneaker”  riehtsiunder U1* standard "T "  formation
on Fioyd's face—rights like thoee ! * * * * * *  7 "J  .is practically obsolete in the
Harrie is grooming. | league because no quarterback

Ana in his two frames with could long survive the pounding he
shorter Frank McCoy the champ 
missed many hooks and resorted 
to his old-time leaping ' "gazelle 
punch." as he tried to spear Mc
Coy with flying rights and lefts. 
When he finished the workout.

worked with good sparmates in there was a lump on the right side
the East, too. i of Floyd's face.

IT'S AN IMPROVEMENT

rN ROY H
FLOYD WILL. A T  
LEAST HAVE A
you  mg, ORTHODOX,
PROFESSIONAL TO  
B R IN G  O U T  H IS  
EXTEN SIVE A B IL ITY

would receive from 250-pounders if 
he ran with any regularity.

Leads Team In Prayer
Wade, 28—a bonus pick from 

Vanderbilt in 1952—is a quarter
back of the latest trend, whefee 
running potential along with his 
passing makes him a threat that 
prevents defensive ends or line
backers from plunging in too 
recklessly. „•

Wade, in armed service in 1952 
and 1953. joined the Rams in ’54. 
At that time Van Brocklin was at 
his peak and the waning B o b  
Waterfield was still capable. Bill 
didn't get much chance to play 
regularly and he never had the 
attention-creating responsibility of 
being "the man in charge.”

Bill not only is the field gen
eral now but he also leads the 
squad in prayer when it gathers 
in a circle about him before the 
start of each game. He kneels on 
the turf and his standing mates 
pray with him.

T V  Tickets For 
Bouts On Sale

Ticket* for the Floyd Patterson- 
Roy Harris fight are on sale at 
the Maxor Drug Company in Ama
rillo. Prices are $5.50 and $3.50.

The fight will be seen on Tele- 
Prompter at Amarillo’s Municipal 
Auditorium Monday night

New York To 
Salute US.
Track Team

NEW YORK (UPI)—The United 
States track and field team which 
scored victories in meets at Mos
cow, Warsaw, Budapest and 
Athens was to receive an official 
salute from the City of New York 
today.

and trainers. They and their par 
ents will then attend a barbecue 
dinner given in their honor by the 
Childress Chamber of Commerce 
Serious training starts on Monday 
morning with morning and after
noon workouts. Both the East and 
West squads are studded with All 
State players and over half of the 
players have signed letters o f in
tent for Southwestern Conference 
schools. Many others can expect, 
on the basis of past experience, to 
receive echolarshlp offers on their'rained out.

to rule over the game, which will 
be played on Friday, August 15th,

Win Six Straight
Witt, a 200-pound fastballer, 

yielded only one "legitimate”  hit— 
a  .-ninth-inning double by Hank 
Aaron The other Milwaukee hit 
was a fluke second-inning double 
which left-fielder Bob Skinner loat 
in tho Forbes Field lights. Except 
for that fluke hit, Witt would have 
entered the ninth with a chance 
to pitch the first no-hitter in th* 
49-year history of Forbes Field.

A crowd of 38,887 saw th* Pi
rates take a 2-0 lead in th* sixth 
inning and then humiliate the 
world champions with a riotous 
eight-run rally In the eighth that 
marked the Bucs' biggest Inning 
of the year. The Plratee, with six 
straight victories and 18 wins in 
their last 18 games at home, now 
start a 13-gam* road trip which 
Manager Danny Murtaugh saya 
will "make or break" them as s 
contender.

The St. Louis Cardinslt best the 
Sen Francisco Giants, 7-3, and 
dropped them into third place, th* 
Chicago Cubs walloped th* Los 
Angeles Dodgers, 9-3, and th* Cin
cinnati Redlega crushed th* Phila
delphia Phillies, 12-4. in th* other 
National League games.

Mantle Homers

In the American League. Mick
ey Mantle * 33rd homer helped the 
New York Yankees beat th« Bal
timore Orioles, 7-2, the Chicago 
Whit* Sox topped the Cleveland 
Indians. 4-1, and th* Detroit Ti
gers edged the Kansas City A's, 
7-8. Boston at Washington was

Major League Stand lags
United Press International 

National League
W. L. Pet. OB 

Milwaukee S3 47 .578 . . .
Pittsburgh 
San Francisco 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles

performance in this game. Frank Thomas' two-run homar
_  . . . snapped a scoreless tie in tha

■  T htgueen siu lher court will oc . Puuburft, . ixth and
cupy a special place of honor and ~  ____ _______ __
will be presented at the half time.

ANYBODY FOR A JUG? —  Del Miller smiles when he is 
around O’Brien Hanover whether photographers are in sight 
or not. O’Brien Hanover, trained by Del, has captured the 
Jubilee and Messenger Stakes and now points for the $70,000 
Little Brown Jug at Delaware, O., Sept. 18. Miller trained Tar 
Heel. O’Brien’s sire, and won the ’51 Jug. O’Brien is a pacer.

the Pirates then sent 12 men to 
the plate in th* riotous eight. Bob 
Skinner weighed In with a two- 
run triple and Bill Mazeroeki, who 
is hitting .524 in the Pirates' six- 
game streak, had three hits for 
the second atraight night.

Sam Jones pitched a six-hitter 
to win hie 10th game for th* Car
dinals. Willie Maya again went 
hitiess for the Giants and took a 
third strike with two runners on 
for the final out of the game.

Jim Bolger tripled with the 
bases filled in a five-run third in
ning and Lee Walls hit two hom
ers as the Cuba rocked Dodger 
pitchers for 14 hit*. Dick Drott 
went the distance for his fifth win.

Wins First Game

Tom Acker finally won his first 
game of the season for the Red- 
legs behind a 13-hit attack that 
featured Bob Thurman's three-run 
double in a six-run sixth-inning up
rising.

Mantle, whose homer gave him 
the American League lead in that 
department, also had a double and 
a single. Gil McDougaid also hom- 
ered for th* Yankees whlla Bob 
Nieman homered both Baltimore 
runs in the seventh.

Early Wynn pitched a five-hitter 
to win his 10th game of the year 
and the 245th of his career. Jim 
Landis paced the White Sox' at- 
tack with two hits and drove in 
three runs.

88
57 58 .518 J  
54 58 .495 8̂ 4 ~
52 58 .481 10 
54 M .411 10H 
52 54 .488 UU 
50 59 .488 12Vs 

Tuesday's Results 
Pittsburgh 10 Milwaukee 0, night 
Cincinnati 12 Philadelphia 4, night 
Chicago 9 Lo# Angeles 8, night 
St. Louis 7 San Franciaco S, night 
Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers
St. Louis at San Francisco- Kl- 

zell (8-8) vs Gomes (8-10) or Mil
ler (3-8).

Milwaukee at Cincinnati (2. twi
light-night) — Burdette (11-8) and 
Pizarro (1-1) vs Nuxhall (9-8) and 
Kellner (3-3).

P i t t s b u r g h  at Philadelphia 
(night)—Raydon (8-3) va Meyer
(14).

Chicago at Loa Angalaa (night) 
-Hobbie (94) or Briggs (4-2) vs 

Koufax 19-5).
Thursday's Game* 

Milwaukee at Cincinnati, night 
Chicago at Loa Angeles 
St. Louts at San Franciaco

(Only games scheduled.) 
American league

W. L. ret. OB
New York 72 40 .849 . . .
Chicago 87 84 .314 18
Boston 58 84 J08 1814
Detroit 54 58 . 98 17
Cleveland 55 57 .481 iV A
Baltimore si 58 .488 18U
Kansas City 48 80 .444 2214
Washington 48 84 .498 14'i

Tuesday's BseuHs 
Chicago 4 Oevslsnd 1 
New York 7 Baltimore 2 
Detroit 7 Kansas City 8, night 
Boston st Wash., night ppd, rain 
Wednesday's Probable Pitchers
Kansas City at Chicago (2, twi

light-night) — Davis (0-3) and 
and Wilson (7-9) or Shaw (4-2).

Detroit at Cleveland (2, twilight- 
night) — Foytack (8-10) and Mo- 
ford (24) vs Bell (84) and Wil
helm (2 5).

Boston at Baltimore (night)— 
Sullivan (8-8) vs Portocsrrera
(11-7).

Washington at New Tork (night) 
—Pascual (0-7) va Ford (144).

Thursday’s Game*
Kansas City st Chicago 
Detroit st Cleveland 
New York st Boston

(Only games scheduled.)

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 S. Ballard MO 4-4«27

KEYS MADE  
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operatad Laundry 

•Agitator Type Waabcra 
•Do Work Clothe* and Delicate Fabrics 

601 Sloan

SETS TRACK RECORD
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI)— 

Chit Chat set a new track record 
at Atlantic City Tuesday, covering 
seven furlongs in 1 :20 8-8 to win 

th* 15,000 Chelsea Purse. Star 
Rover held th* old mark of 
1:21 1-5.

The athletes, who returned from 
their tour at 12:41 a.m. e.d.t. to
day when their plane from Shan
non, Ireland, arrived at Idlewild 
Airport, grabbed a few hours' 
sleep after arrival and then were 
due for an official reception.

The U.S. men’s squad outscored 
their rivals In each of the four 
capital cities, although no official 
point tally was kept at either 
Budapest or Athens. The U.S. 
women's team lost to the Russians 
and the Poles but outscored the 
Hungarians and Greeks.

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Sizes
•  Good Selection of 14”  Sizes

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
70S W. Foster MO 8-M21

For Plumbing Service 
For Heating Service 

For Air Conditioning Service 
For Sheet Metal Work

:
Guaranteed Work end Materials 
24 hour Servica 
Budget Terms

M A LC O LM  H IN KLE, Inc.
t i l  N. Ballard MO 4-7421

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

more than 100 plans

mg y j 
^  peace of mind

Call your SwL representative
ED F. C LEV ELA N D

Where li fe  Insurance Is Not A Side-Line
Office: 114 N. Cuyler MO 4-7291

Southwestern Lite B

>



Largest Crop In 
US History Due

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1968

raglan shoulder and more formal | 
set-in sleeve, come in a new 
length. They measure 43 inches, 
or just below the knee on a site 
40 male, which is about two 
inches shorter than last season.

Manufacturers feature n a v y  
blue as the leading topcoat shade. 
One coat called the "American 
Warmer" is in navy wool velour 
with a bright red wool lining.

ANDERSON'S
Western Wear And

CITY SHOE SHOP
123 E. kingsm lll MO S-Sltl

The men don’t suffer through 
all the fluctuations in fashion we 
women do. But this fall there are 
some changes. First, a slight al
teration in shape.

The council said the Ivy League 
straight lines have given way to 
a silhouette it called the “ Ameri
can Ambassador" — with some 
indentation in the suit Jacket at 
the waist, closer spacing of jacket 
buttons and some shoulder pad
ding. Plus, pleated trousers which 
the true Ivy Leaguer disdains but 
which help camouflage any waist
line bulge.

The new silhouette is generally | 
slim, with narrow lapals and nar
row trousers. And any hat with 
a brim wider than two inches Is 
old hat. This fall, hats are to be 
worn pinched at the front—"cen
tre-dent,”  the industry calls the 
crease. Hatband bows are on the 
side, not the back.

Topcoats Shorter 
Topcoats, both with the casual

Woman’s View 
By GAY PAULEY 

UPI Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (UPI)— Oh to be 

a man shopping for a new fall 
wardrobe. No big decisions to 
make concerning the high waist
line, the low waistline or the no 
waistline.

For the happy male, it’s mostly 
a matter 
stripes. This fall,

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Amerl- 
can farmers are producing by far 
the largest crop in U.S. history 
this year. And they’re doing it on 
the smallest acreage In 40 years.

The Agriculture Department's 
August crop production estimate 
Monday said the 1938 crop will be 
113 per cent of the 1947-49 base 
period. This compares with pre
vious record crops, which were 108 
per cent of the base period In 
1948, 1958 and 1957.

The department said gains in 
yield prospects during Julv now 
seem likely to nale 1958 the na
tion’s biggest crop year “ by far.” 

The department reported major 
gains in production estimates 
over July forecasts in com, oats, 
barley, spring wheat, flaxseed and 
dry beans. Relatively smaller but 
important Increases were estimat
ed for winter wheat, hay, rice and

Production of all wheat was 
estimated at 1,421,000,000 bushels, 
t '  '•’ rgest crop of record. This 
is a increase of 77 million bush
els from the July forecast, 30 per 
cent larger than the 1957 crop and 
more than 25 per cent above aver
age. The all-wheat yield was esti
mated at 28.5 bushels an acre 
compared with 21.7 bushels in 
1957. The huge wheat crop will 
add considerably to the already 
estimated record surplus, or car
ryover, for next July 1.

Kansas, the leading wheat state, 
will produce its greatest crop 
since 1952. Oklahoma will have a 
record wheat harvest, Texas will 
harvest the largest crop since 
1949 and Nebraska will exceed its 
previous record crop of nearly 98 
million bushels in 1952 by 17 per 
cent.

Rid your Homo, Apts., Office* and 
Businesses of Cockroschos—Silver. 
♦!sh—Moths—rises— Bed . Bugs— 
Ants—Wasps— Rug Bsotlos.Tweeds abound, but with a flat 

surface instead of a rough and 
nubby one. And colors are more 
subdued—burnt orange on brown, | 
and burgundy on gray.

JOHN VAN TIN E
of deciding which 

the man who 
dresses to the minute will wear 
more of them than a convict, al
though the stripes will be subtle 
and not cell-block bold.

"The man in the gray flannel 
suit is through," said a stylist for 
the men's and boy’ s wear inter
industry council. "This will be a 
striped year."

Favorite combinations are black 
and brown. A narrow black stripe, 
for instance, runs through a 
brown suit — brown is a leading 

I suit color for fall. Or, a brown 
I stripe is used on a black back- 

Read The N'ewa Clasaified Ads. ground.

WILLIAM F. McCORD, D. D. S
A N N O U N C E S

ith their 
p it just 
M alipna l m  m m m  m  w m m m jm m m m m

IN L O W  C E A R —Getting the pony was easy, but finding proper 
harness and cart was a horse of another color for Kathy White, 
of Lowell, Ohio. Kathy finally came up with this hitch, which 
worked all right until the tub hit bumpy ground.

The Moving of His Office from the 
Purviance-Key-McDaniel Clinic To

1716 N. Hobart MO 4-3822/
Practice limited to Children's Denistry

HONORED SOUSA’S VISIT 
Austria, in 1955, issued a apecial 

medal in honor of the 50th anni
versary of the visit of John Philip

tobacco.
Record Wheat Crop

The department estimated the 
cotton crop last week at 6 per 
cent more than the 1957 crop. 
Sorghum grain has record yield 
per acre prospects. Soybeans are 
growing a record crop from near
record yield proapects on the larg
est acreage ever grown.

All wheat and barley crops are 
record size. Com and hay crops 
are their second largest. Oats, 
potatoes and sugar crops are weU 
above average.

The yieW per acre prospects for 
28 leading crops now have an in
dex of 137 per cent of the 1947-49 
base period. This is 8 per cent 
above the 1957 yield and 27 per 
cent above the per acre yield 
level of that big crop in 1948 
which ia now being surpasaed in 
output by a much smaller acre-

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

North’s raise to two no - trump 
was a rock-bottom minimum and 
with only 18 points South probably 
should have passed, but he looked 
at his three ten spots and decided 
that they constituted sufficient ad
ditions! values to warrant a game

Incidentally, I rather a g r e e  
with South. TTie habit of playing 
hands tt two no-trump is a bad 
one. With luck you make three; 
with bad luck you may not be 
able to make your two.

When the dummy .came down, 
South wished he had stopped short 
of game. He could count eight sure 
tricks and needed a spade trick 
for his ninth. Meanwhile, E a s t  
and West might be able to f i n d  
their heart suit. South decided

1,000,
WHITE TIRE

The com production estimate at 
1,500,000,000 bushels was 5 per 
cent above the July 1 forecast, 2 
per cent above last year and 11 
per cent above average. It was 
only slightly below the record 1948 
outturn of 3,805,000,000 bushels. 
The crop reporting board estimat
ed the Iowa com crop a whopping 
618 million bushels and the Illlnota 
crop at 551 million buahela.

The com yielcj was estimated 
at 47.8 bushele an acre. Lait year 
it wee 48.8 bushels ah acre.

Weal for Polio or Pi<n 
Lightweight Aluminum 
Frame, Drop-leof design 1  
Regular JI2 .95 value! I  
Labor Day Special now. .  I

SHOP WHITE’S AND

offering
greater safety, with the use of 

Nylon cord body with cold rubber 
tread... See this qreat tire today

’hlladelphia
vs Meyer

ilec (night) 
8» (4-3) v» fo ld in g  c a m p

Hfl*d hardwood from, 
lightweight!

Compact! J  % £  *■

V o o l  now m

ictsco

GUARANTEED 18,000 MILES in writing!No one vulnerable 
South Wh I North l u l
1 NT. Pass 2 N.T. Pass
3 N T. Pass Past Pass

Opening lead— 9 9

*  Top breokoge ond blow out resistance! 
A Maximum JUI-weothor wtor resistance!
*  With Triple written guoronlt.!

A  Electronically processed Nylon cord body! 

A  Exclusive Super Cold lubber tread'

*  New Safety Tread design!

Sim ilar Savings on WHITEWALLS and TUBELESS Tires
that hia beat bet would be a lit
tle miadirection, to he won ' t he  
flrat diamond in dummy and led 
the three of hearta. East played 
lour, South played the ten a n d INSTALLED FREE! Buy on EASY TERMS!
Weat took hia queen 'pfns tox wHO yetrr old rsreppoKe twore 3

I, night 
it ppd, rata 
In Pitcher* 
ago (3, twl- 

(0-S) and 
law (4-3).
(>, twilight- 

10) and Mo- 
5) and Wll-

It waa too much for Weat to
visualize tha heart aituation. He 
decided to try spade* instead. A 
low apade waa won by East's king 
and South falae-carded with t h e 
ten spot. Back came the aix of 
spades and again South f a l s e -  
carded with the Jack. Weat took 
his ace and led a third • p a d e, 
whereupon South was able to gath
er in the reat of the tricks.

Colorful, 8-piece Plastic

P IC N IC  SET now. . . .6-V0LT BATTERY
GUARANTEED ^  _  _
24 MONTHS Q  g g

G roup 1 T y p e
Outright $13.95 EXCH

INSTALLED FREE WHILE YOU SHOP!

ra (night)— 
(Portoesrrare Advertisem ent

OH, MY 
ACHING BACK

York (night) 
kd (141).

12-VOLT BATTERIES 
ALSO IN STOCK!

MERRY-GO-ROUND
AR-staei construction

Now I You can *•« th» fu t  rat let mu n*»4 
from nociint bMkootio. twodoeh* ond 
■uututv xrhri and point that o f ton cauoo 
■U.tlou nixhu and mtaombio tlrod-out 
footings, whoa thow dloooraforta oonw M  
with ovtr-exertion or ttresa end strata 
—you want relief—want It faat I Another 
disturbance may be mild bladder irritation WHITE’S

M O N T E R E Y  
FIBER SEAT COVERS
Ovol-weave fabric with plastic trim _  _  _  _  
fit a choice of blue or green design! |  |  Q q

follow Inc wrong food and drink—often aet- 
ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work faat in 8 separate 
ways: !. by speedy pain-relieving actloa to 
ease torment of nagging backache, head
aches. muscular aches and pains. 2. by 
soothing effect on bladder Irritation. 8. by 
asfld diuretic action tending to iaoreaaa 
output of the II miles of kidney tubes.

Bajoy a good night’s sleep and the 
•ame happy relief millions have for over 
•0 years. New. large siie saves money.

SN AZZY—Tha Air Force’s new 
uniform for summer formal 
wear is shown being modeled 
at tha Air Force Academy in 
Denver. It features a ahort, 
mess-type jacket

F IRE-PRO O F, ALL-METAL IR O N IN G  TABLE

★  Perforated top k  Sturdily constructed Q V
k  Collapse-proof k  Rolled edges ( j /
full-tin . . ,  IS  X 54-inch moires ironing easier.
Folds compaOly for easy storage. Htgvlot $4.9$

with fiberglos tubt

Eosy operation! J  M  W  y
Regular J l  1.95 1 1 1
Labor Day Special ■  8 r  

Other stits to sol*! from

P IC N IC  BASKET
with hinged plywood lid!
A REAL VALUE f  77
Rtgular $4.49

Special now only W

Choice selection of Pkiyc NeedsBABY CAR SEAT
with steering wheel and shift 
Sit or Stand model 
Plastic soot ond back K  
Regular $4.19 - W

MAT PROTECTOR SET
Hack rubber with ■  Q O
diamond pattern I
Rtgular $2.19 ■

ELECTRIC SKILLET W
Fully automatic with removable “ Magic Iro in”  thermostat control! 
100% immersible with food temperature chart orr handle! Complete!mi PACK OP YOUR TROUBLE

If money t» your trouble, ana y °  
taka that trip this aummar -  ma 
simple and aasy H U to «•’ 0 
When you naed MONEY -  just

ASSURES

100%
FILTRATION

fUctric
OVtN

«K h  r .r - o .o b l .  a w '

4-slic* capacity 1 
1 Hammerlone ttw ™  g  
I tegular $5^SHo*

Manning-Bowman

s h a m  or m  h
, fatty out*"***1 
[Controlled sterna! # V
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) 4 7291 109 S. CUYLERSOUTHW ESTERN IN VESTM EN T  C O M P A N Y VENTILATED CUSHION
Spring-filled fiber ^  A r
consul cushion M  ■ •
permits oir circulorio* Mm

OIL FILTER ELEMENT
Keeps crankcase free WAA ftm  
at dirt end grime! m
leguiar 19c Now. . . .  w M  m
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W* believe that freedom i« a gilt from God and not a political 
grant Irons government. Freedom ii uoi license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the Ciol- 
deu Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indpendence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUtj 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control him 
self and all he produces, can he develops to his utmost capabilities.

_______ SUBSCRIPTION RATES----------------------------------------
By CARRIER In Pampa, luc per week. Paid In advance (at office. S3.90 per 
t months. 11.60 per (  months, $15.(0 per year. By mall $7.60 per year In retail 
trading tone. $12.00 per year outside retail trading tone. Price for single 
copy 6 cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier. 
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2525 all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of March 2. 1278.

Inflation. In The U S A
Lenin, the first Communist overloord of Russio, once 

stoted: The surest woy to overthrow an existing social order, 
is to debauch the currency."

Lenin, like other Marxists, was not particularly keen on 
trying to overthrow a government. His intention was to over
throw a social order. The device he proposed to use for this 
was government, and the means to be employed within a 
government, the debasement of that government's currency.

Before John Maynard Keynes adopted this philosopy and 
- became arrodvocate of socialistTronsense, he wrote, in "The~ 

Economic Consequences, of Peace," "By  a  catsfmGmg- process - 
of inflation, governments can confiscate secretly and unob
served an important part of the wealth of their citizens. There 
is no subtler, no surer means of overthrowing the existing 
basis of society than to debauch the currency. The process 
engages all the hidden forces of economic law on the side 
of destruction and does it in a manner which not one man 
in a million is able to diagnose."

The one man in a million" to which Keynes might 
have been referring could have been none other than Paul 
Bakewell Jr., the outhor of a brief but extremely useful book 
just off the press entitled: "Inflation in the United States" 
(Coxton, $1.00 soft cover.)

Bakewell does a remarkably thorough and comprehensive 
job on the tricky issue of inflation and the effort is recom
mended strongly. -----------1—

We've heard from Bakewell before. A  few years ago 
we reviewed another of his efforts, a much more lengthy and 
exhaustive study entitled: "W hat Are We Using for Money." 
This newest argument from his pen is a worthy companion 
piece.

Bokewell's position is sound. He shows us thot inflation 
does not consist of high prices and high labor costs. These 
ore the results of inflation, rather than the cause. To get at 
the cause, Bakewell turns to the subject of gold and reveals 
that the prime move in the inflationary spiral we have been 
experiencing, arises from the fact that in 1933 President 
F. D. Roosevelt unhitched our currency from its gold backing, 
and hence turned it into irredeemable currency.

Mr. Roosevelt clearly knew what he was doing, for in 
a radio address of October 22, 1933. he said: We or thus 
continuing to move toward a managed currency."

What Mr. Roosevelt and his sycophants may not have 
understood, is that a "managed currency" quickly becomes 
unmonogable. And in the few brief years since 1933, we 
have seen the rise of inflation in this country which has now 
become so serious that is is safe to soy that inflation has 
cost the people more in the way of wealth and earnings than 
the depression of the 30's ever caused.

What is difficult to explain to most is that when their 
salaries are increased, they may not necessarily experience 
any increase in purchasing power. As a matter of fact, it is 
entirely possible thot an increase in actual take-home pay 
could result in a decrease in purchasing power.

Until such time as a runaway inflation ensues, if it does, 
this fact may not be too clearly apparent to wage earners 
generally. And since they may not understand the true nature 
of inflation they will continue to blame the rise on "greedy" 
capitalists, instead of placing the blame squarely on the 
politicians who are manipulating the value of money thru 
their efforts to "m anage" the currency.

Bakewell quite properly directs our attention to Webster 
for a definition of inflation. There he shows us that the 
dictionary says: "Inflation may come in times of business act
ivity by expansion of credit thru bonks; or it may come in 
times of financial difficulty by governmental issues of paper 
money without adequate provisions for conversion into stan
dard metallic money on demand. In accordance with the 
law of the quality theory of money, inflation always produces 
a rise in the price level."

Inflation in the United States" is too important a 
book in times like these to be brushed off lightly. We recom
mend a serious study of it by all who are curious to learn 
why it is thot their dollars no longer do the work of dollars, 
but only of half dollars.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILE3

Communism's Try 
For Our Youth

The July issue ot “ American 
Mercury”  has an interesting ar
ticle by Paul Harvey under the 
heading ot "UNESCO, Commu
nism’s Trap For Our Youth.”

Harvey relates how the children 
are being taught at school to be
lieve in one world; that it is more 
or less wicked to defend the Amer
ican way of life as set forth in 
the Declaration of Independence. 
He writes:

“ I have been wrestling with 
these questions and seeking an
swers. There was evidence that 
UNESCO was brainwashing pa
triotism out of our youngsters and 
substituting the United Nations for 
God. I have burned a lot of late 
lights digesting and analyzing all 
the evidence, pro and con, con
cerning UNESCO, and have 
reached a conclusion.”

Then he says before he reveals 
his conclusion, he wants his read
ers to view with him some of the 
preliminary evidence.

He relates that UNESCO book
lets are distributed through the 
National Education Assn, and the 
PTA to teachers and students and 
YMCA groups and churches, radio 
and TV programs, newspapers, 
magazines, civic groups, and gov
ernment agencies. Then he says, 
“ Primarily, directly and indirect
ly, its philosophy of one - world- 
government is aimed at the class
room.” Then he writes:

Another Business Report

. .Let us admit that all God’s 
children would be better off living 
Together than fighting and that the 
next generation of children all 
over the world should be reared 
to this understanding; that nation
al boundaries are not something 
to fight over and that a united 
United Nations is the way to dis
cuss and dissolve our disagree
ment; that it is unnecessary to 
spill any more blood defending 
the American flag if we all pledge 
allegiance to the UN flag.

“ That is what the UNESCO di
sciples believe.

“ They are not all communists. 
Some are decent citizens who are 
convinced that this is the better 
way. That i$ why they are in
doctrinating your child today 
through UNESCO literature and 
UNESCO influence in his elemen
tary school classroom.

“ But Soviet Russia is not thus 
indoctrinating Russian children nor 
allowing Russian children to be 
so taught. This fact is of gigantic 
importance.

“ This is the point the well-mean
ing but befuddled internationalists 
have missed. While we are allow
ing our youngsters thus to have 

their American allegiance brain
washed away so they will not con
sider Americanism worth lighting 
for anymore, the Soviets continue 
to preach and teach their elemen
tary school children that Commu
nism is the only efficient govern
ment: that God does not exist; 
that Russia one day will rule the 
world:

Tm especially pointing out this 
fact now to the mostly good Ameri
can parents who have become con
vinced that UNESCO is the proper 
way to prepare the next genera
tion of world citizens to live to
gether. Don’t you see what’s hap
pening? Through UNESCO—Amer
ican school children — not Rus
sian — are being influenced away 
from their national allegiance.

“ American school children are 
being indoctrinated with world 
government Ideals while the Rus
sians are preparing their children 
to run that world government! 
The Soviets in the UN are soften
ing the patrioism of our next 
generation while h a r d e n i n g  
theirs.”

• • •

“ You may have difficulty getung 
your school administrators to ad
mit that they are using UNESCO 
materials The beat test is to 
learn direfctly from talking with 
the students if they are being 
taught that ’collectivism is inevi
table.’ that ’polygamy D accepta
ble,’ that ‘private property has no 
place in the new order,’ or that 
we are all citizens of the world 

with an allegiance to all nations 
and to no one nations.’

“ The president of the National 
Education Assn. (NEA) Dr. Ly
man Ginger, says Russia 'has an 
excellent school system.’ The basis 
for his judgment is that the Rus
sian teacher is paid l'.-i times as 
much as the Russian skilled work
er. Many American teachers have 
felt that in adopting the ’ inter
national’ outlook they were being 
'modem' and imitating their NEA 
President.

“ The Soviets demand an Indeli
ble allegiance to their own coun
try and regime; seek in every 
way to strengthen their own coun
try; teach their children, by the 
Pavlovian reflex method, precise
ly and only what the Soviet state 
wants them to believe. As Pavlov 
conditioned his dogs, they teach 
their children to hale the United 
States. The classroom is a nation
alistic weapon o! the Kremlin.

"The UNESCO seminars, how
ever, which guide American teach- 
ers, state, 'One of the chief aims 
of education everywhere is to de
velop those qualities of citizenship 
which provide the foundation upon 

wmch international government 
must be based.' ”

• • •

“ We are considering this one 
fact; While we are thus condition
ing our children to salute a mon
grel flag, the Soviets are condi
tioning their children to salute only 
the Hammer and Sickle.

“ If you are concerned with pre
serving patriotism In (he next 
generation of Americans, your 
youngster first must hear it in the 
home, then in the school.”

“ The FBI has established Hurt

Hankerings

Robert Allen Reports:

Many Shots At Moon Are 

Slated By Army, Air Force

WASHINGTON — That impend
ing shot at the moon is onlv one 
phase of what ia actually a sizable 
bombardment.

In this extraordinary space pro
gram, five attempts to shoot the 
moon will be made by the A i r  
Force and Army in the next three 
months. Of these proposed launch
ings. three will be by the AI r 
Force, and two by the Army.

Target date of the first sho', by 
the Air Force, Is this weekend.

The other unannounced target 
dates a re :

AIR FORCE — September 13-18 
October 11-14

ARMY September 13 • U
Around middle October

The Air Force is placing its 
hopes on a combination four-stage 
missile that should complete the
238.000 - mile journey in two-and- 
a-half days.

First stage of this missile is the 
Air Force's intermediate range 
ballistic THOR, which has been 
repeatedly teat fired in the peat 
year Second slsge is the tempeia- 
mental Va Ng UAr D. developed bv 
the Navy for the International 
Geophysical Year. Third stage is 
a solid propellant ALLEGHENY 
rocket. Fourth stage is a "space 
vehicle”  of approximately 80 
pounds, of which about half are 
instruments.

These instruments are to record 
and transmit data regarding heat, 
cosmic rays, magnetic field, and 
micrometeorites.

In the nose cone of this vehicle 
are chemicals for a special pur
pose.

These chemicals are to “ kick 
up”  e giant dust cloud on the sur
face of the moon. Scientists be
lieve such e dust cloud can be 
observed by the big telescope at 
Mount Wilson Observatory, Palo- 
mar, Calif. • ——

Privately, Air Force expert* ar# 
not overly optimistic on the chanc
es of success of this moon shot. 
They are making no bets on it.

They are a lot more confident 
about the prospects of a space dis
tance record.

The highest know missile firing 
was some 2,400 miles in the Air 
Force's FAR SIDE tesjs in the 
Pacific early this year. This mis

s ile , launched from a balloon at
100.000 feet, was tracked upwards 
of 2,400 miles when its radio fail
ed. The missile was still soaring 
into space, and some experts esti
mate It reached an elevation In 
excess of 4,000 miles.

The Army will attempt to shoot 
the moon with its highly success
ful intermediate range ballistic 
missile JUPITER — that h a s  
launched the EXPLORER satel
lites, one of them the first this 
country orbited into space. Sup-  
plementing the JUPITER will be 
rockets that are a highly-guarded 
secret.

One of the Army’s moon shot* 
will be equipped with a television 
camera.

the communists In the United 
States, under orders from Moscow, 
are making a concerted effort to 
work throich respectabW forums, 
including PTA groups. If you don’t 
take an interest in directing your 
child’s education, THEY will! 
They do!”

*  * •

"Don’t try to shout them down. 
Try. patiently to help them under
stand that Russ)*, as usual, is not 
keeping her part of this bargain. 
Russia permits no UNESCO in
doctrination of HER youngsters.

“ Russia teaches ‘Communism 
without compromise,’ and unless 
we prepare young Americans to 
believe in freedom without com
promise— so they will keep thhf 
Republic strong and defend It 
against all enemies, foreign and 
domestic — we are dooming to
morrow's Americans to the fate of 
today's Hungarians.”

BIGGEST YET — The Air Force 
has let its first contract on a huge 
new intercontinental ballistic mis
sile which is to be twice the size 
of the 75-foot ATLAS and more 
than 50 percent bigger than the 
still-untested 92-foot TITAN. This 
still-unnamed ICBM will be pow
ered by engines with 1,000,000 
pounds of thrust, as against the 
250,000 pounds of the ATLAS. Test
ing of this new ICBM Is to begin 
“ sometime in 1963" . . . T h e  
Navy Is developing something new 
in satellites. Designed for both re
connaissance and navigation pur
poses, this satellite will be 18 feet - 
long, 30 inches in diameter, weigh 
around 2,500 pounds, and be launch 
ed from a supersonic jet place 
at high altitude. The satellite will 
be ready for testing next spring 

—-------- “ A-
RETURN VISIT — President Ei

senhower will again vacation in 
Newport. R. I., after Congress 
quits.

He plana to spend “ a month or 
more”  there, resting and gotftng.

However, the President and Mrs. 
Eisenhower will not stay at the 
Naval base as they did last yeai. 
Instead, they will occupy the com
mander's house at Ft. Adams, on 
Army post under Navy jurisdic
tion.

The house is being extensively 
remodeled, Including the installa
tion of an elaborate communica
tion* system. The Signal Corps 
puts its cost at 550,000. With this 
system, the President can keep In 
direct touch with any part of the 
U.S. and world.

One special advantage of Ft. 
Adams is that it ia close to an 
excellent golf course.

TV Geniuses Are Those 
Who Select Summer Shows

By HENRY McLEMORS

To my way of thinking, the real 
geniuses of the television business 
are those men who select the 
shows known as summer replace
ments.

Their job is a sensitive, delicate 
one, and they do it beautifully.

While the stars of the regular 
shows are on vacation, the sum
mer replacement selectors must ' 
locate and hire substitutes who 
are not talented enough to perma
nently replace the regulars, but 
who still have enough spark to 
keep us viewers turning the dial 
to the customary channel.

The selectors’ task is similar to 
that of a traveling salesman who 
wants his girl friend to have 
a good time while he ia on the 
road, and so casts about for a 
suitable escort for her while 
he is away drumming up busi-

About all I know about aex is 
what 1've" learned at the movie*. 
My education began with the waif 
appeal of Mary Pickford and Mar
guerite Clark. They usually wore 
shawls and they often moved me 
to sob, "Don’t cry, little girl, I’ll 
buy your God-damned matches!”  
After that (when I was in college) 
came Norma Talmadge, who used 
to fight for her honor every Satur
day at the Bijou Theater. I never 
missed a show, for I figured, "She 
can't win all the time.”  But a h e 
did. Just when this was in d a n -  
ger of becoming monotonous. Gar
bo came along with a series of 
“ You men will never know how we 
women suffer” dramas. I got feel
ing so guilty I almost gave t h e  
whole thing up. And I might have, 
if Joan Crawford, Jean Harlow 
and Clara Bow hadn't burst on 
th8 world with a "W heel”  attitude 
toward sex. With Jane Mansfield 
and Marilyn Monroe, this attitude 
seemed to get stuck.

What we needed was a n e w  
point of view toward sex. A n d  
Brigitte Bardot gave it to us. It 
was a view from the back. T h e  
“ My Bare Lady”  approach. Up 
until Brigitte, most actresses went 
along with the old - fashioned idea 
that acting should be done with 
the face. But why should anybody 
buy a ticket to aee a face? There* 
nothing private about a face. Ev
erybody from the cop on the corn
er to the mailman gets a f r e e 
look at It. Furthermore, the face 
is exposed to all aorta of inclement 
weather and, because of this, it 
tends to get sort of dilapidated. It 
was Brigitte who made dramatic 
hlatory by deciding to turn the oth
er cheeks.

JACK MOFFITT

The Doctor 
Says:

By EDGAR r .  JORDAN. M. D.

One important form of allergy 
Is an irriintion of the skin com
monly known a.- eczema.

Victims of eczema are also 
often prone to other allergic dis
orders such as hay fever and 
asthma. Indeed, the susceptibility 
to such conditions appears to run 
in families.

Eczema is a rather broad term 
and includes those weeping, crusty 
lesions of the skin which result 
from oversensititization to sub
stances which are swallowed, 
breathed in or which come in 
direct contact with the skin.

One of the most common causes 
of trouble in children is hypersen
sitivity to eggs, but other foods 
can also cause eczema. House dust 
and other substances breathed in 
are frequently at fault.

One of the best known types 
of eczema is the skin rash which 
come from contact with poison 
ivy. However, i» has been found 
lo result from sensitivity to furs, 
face powders, shampoos, hair 
dyes, the ink of comic strips, 
antiseptics and a host of other 
agents.

Although eczema is. perhaps 
most common in childhood, it tan 
atllict those who are older. It 
must first be differentiated from 
othri kind* of skin diseases dr 
(he skin effect* of such general 
di«e*se* a« measles

Ordinarily, simple eczema on 
the skin is first shown hv slight 
redness snd signs of irritation. If. 
the irritation is severe (as it oft
en is with poison ivy) hlislers 
tain form, snd even small pus 
pockets.

At this lime the skin begins to 
Itch and burn and scratching na
turally follows — which irritates 
the skin even further.

The first step in the presence 
of eczema is to identify it as an 
allergic disorder rather than some
thing else. Every effort must be 
mad* to find the offending sub
stance which rausttd it.

Once identified, the offending 
substance must be kept sway by 
Mich mean* as eliminating eggs or 
egg-containing foods from the 
diet, or by the wearing of protec
tive clothing.

It is important to avoid placing 
anything on the skin which might 
make the eczema worse. Soothing

ACROSS
1 West Indian 

country 
5 Arabian gulf 
* — Vegas.

Nevada
12 Algerian city
13 Valley
14 Japanese iM h
15 American 

eagle
(tw o words)

17 Tennis 
equipment

tg More furtive 
19 Contrivances 
2) Identical
23 Sun
24 That Sawyer 

boy
27 Kind
19 Chinese staple 
32 Charm 
34 Closa again
18 Go to bed 
37 Russian city 
18 British trolley 
39 Praise
41 Light brown
42 Number 
44 Street sign
48 Dried frap««
49 Weird 
S3 Pant 
84 Drivers
88 Oriental roln
87 Cify in 

Pennsylvania
88 Pracipitation
59 Worm
60 Tu rn  over
•1 Church races*

DOWN 
1 Male swan* 

k2 Russian river

ness.
A mistake In either direction la 

fatal. If he chooses a substitute 
who is too charming, he will find 
himself out In the cold. If hs 
chooses a lout, his girl will say 
"No dice,”  or some similar fern* 
inine remark and stay at home 
and sulk.

A job being a Job, whether it is 
in summer or winter, I have seen 
quite a few summer replacements 
who have made me feel that they 
were holding back and were 
spending only 80 or 90 cents worth 
of their talent dollar. I have often 
felt like yelling to them to cut 
loose with all they had, even If It 
made the star on vacation so un
easy he misspelled his name to 
autograph seekers.

Most of the summer replace
ments. though, do just right. Just 
when the viewer is about to decide 
he can’t watch them any more, 
and had better get a summer sub
stitute to watch TV for htm, thingi 

-  heighten -and iu  -sUya UBOl IHA 
end.

You know, for u* TV gasera to 
hire sit-ins during the summer 
months might not be a bad Idea. 
Twelve months of watching TV 
without a break might well cause 
permanent injury to the brain, if 
not to the eyes.

I have “ Jingle Brain” from too 
murh viewing, and so have thou
sands of other Americans. This 
causes one to talk in ten-year-old- 
child rhymes.

I also have "Singing Commer- 
cialltii.”  You have it, too, If you 
find yourself carrying on a con
versation in a simple tune.

Then there's "Reverse Ear.”
That'* another ailment I have.
When you have "Reverse Ear,” a
natural voice doesn't sound nat
ural. The only voice that sounds 
natural is that deep, guttural tone 
the commercial announcers -love, 
and which la spoken by cartoon 
figures w i t h  oversized heads,
short bodies and stubby legs.

"Q uiuy" Is another disease that 
rin  be caught from watching too 
much TV. One's head becomes so 
cluttered up with historical dates, 
English Prime Ministers, o 1 d 
headlines, and the like, that ope 
can't remember one's own tele
phone number, house addresa or 
spat size.

I am going to try Charlie, my 
poodle, as TV sit-in for s week or 
two. He doesn't average a night a 
week in front of the TV set, so a 
steady diet of It for a while 
couldn't hurt him too much.

preparations which lessen the in
flammation snd itching and de
crease the teadfnrv to scratch.
thus aiding the skin to return te 
its normal slate, are usually ad
visable.

Readers should remember that 
one of the problems connected 
with eczema is the irritation whirh 
often comes as a result of scratch
ing, or the unwise application of 
substances to the skin which irri
tate it further. Some of my col
leagues have remarked repeatedly 
that they may have more difficul- 
)y wi'h an eczema victim who hss 
treated himself unwisely than with 
the. disease itself.

An excellent pamphlet entitled 
“The Skin and Its Allergies” has 
just been published by The Al
lergy Foundation of America 
(Price 25 cents), 801 Second Ave., 
Kew York 17, N. Y.

At Home and Abroad
Answer to Previous Puizle

3 Martd rtar 
Java

4 Peruvian 
mountains

5 Girl's name
6 Weapon 
1 Feminine

name 
S Requires 
• Most solitary 

1(1 Encourage 
II Perches 
18 Rubber
20 Juniper
21 Motorists* 

resting plaee
24 Small pastry
25 Hebrew 

measure

WThange*
2* rish
3 0  --------------- Grande

Arizona
31 Enthusiasm
32 Citrus fruits 
35 Taro roots 
40 Attack
42 Saltpeter

43 Ancient qttjr 
^ J o rd a n  

40 nbalrov
47 Time periods
48 Roman ruler
50 Harveat
51 Eve part
52 Serf 
55 Honey
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T e l e v i s i o n
W ED N ESD AY

h V lI T V
Channel 1

8:00 West Texas State 
I 30 Topper 
4 00 Friendly Freddy 
8:00 Wild Bill Hickok 
1 30 Mickey Mouse Club 
8:00 Local News '
8:10 Weather 
8 :22 Sports 
8 :30 Disneyland 
T:30 Ozzie And Harriet 
3:30 From These Roots 
1:00 Queen for A Day 
I 45 Modern Romance!
4:00 American Legend _____
4:30 Hollywood Theater 
8:45 NBC News 
8:00 Local News 
8:10 Sports 
8 :20 Weather 
8 :30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Father Knows Beat 
8:00 Kraft Mystery Theatre 
8:00 It Could Be You 
9:30 Music Bingo 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10t30 Jack Paar Show 
12:00 Sign Off

K F D A T V  
Channel 19

7:00 It Happened Last Night
8:00 Kingdom of the Sea
8:30 Cartoon Time
9:00 For Love or Money
9:30 Play Your Hunch
L0:00 Arthur Godfrey
10 :S0 Dotto
11:00 Love of Life
;1:46 Theater Ten—
2:30 Ae The World Turns
1:00 Beat The Clock
1 :30 House Party
2:00 Big Payoff
2 JO Verdict Is Yours
t  00 Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2:30 The Edge of Night
4:00 Bugs Bunny _ _ _ _
8 :00 Popeye
8 45 Doug Edwards
8:00 News, BUI Jonns
8:15 World of Sports
8:20 Weather Today
8 30 Twilight Theatre
7:00 Leave It to Beaver
1:00 The MtUlonalre
8:30 I've Got A Secret
9:00 US Steel Hour
9:00 News, Ralph Wayne
9:10 Weather
0:28 Sports Cast
0:30 Command Performance
1:30 Sign Oft

T H U R SD A Y
KQNC-TV 
Channel 8

I Today 
k Daily Word
> Dough-Re-M!
I Treasure Hunt 
9 The Price Is Right
> Truth or Cong'.quenc-v 
k Tlo Tae Dough

It Could Be You 
) News
I Artistry on Ivory 
I New Ideas 
I Weather 
I Artistry on Ivory
l News — ------------------------
I Lucky Partners 
I Haggis Baggis 
i Today Is Ours 
I From These Roots 
I Queen For A Day 
I Modern Romances 

American Legend 
Hollywood Theater 
NBC News 
Local News 
8ports 

I Weather 
Tic Tac Dougn 

I Groucho Marx 
Dragnet
People's Choice 
Buckskin 
Price Is Right 
The Big Story 
News -t *
Jack Paar Show 
Sign Off

K F D A T V
_______ Channel 1# ____

It Hapnened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
Cartoon Tim*
For Love or Monay 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Verdict la Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
The Edge of Night 

* Bugs Buny 
Popeye
Ringside with the Wrestle

4:36—Country Music Tim*
7:0U—New*, Jim Terrell 
7:u»— Musical Clock 
7:16—Sports News 
J '**—tL 8. Weather Jlurssu 
7 JO—Morning New., Jim Terrell 
7 :45— Musical Clock 
•;00—Xewn. Robert. Hurlelgh 
8:18—Thla. That & T'other 
1:45— March Time 
9:00— Pampa Reports 
*■'14—Thres-Ouartsr Tim*
4:10—New., Westbrook 

Van Voorhls 
9:86—Staff Brrakfast 

10:00—News, Walter Compton 
10:<l5—Trading Poat 
Jf'JI—Tha Anawer Man 
*6:80—Newa, Stave McCormick 
10 :65—Kate Smith »how 
11:00—News,. Jim Terrell 
I]:®;’—Frontier Kind* the Answer 
11:10—Malone's Monev Maker 
11:15— Morning Melodies 
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
lid io—News, Cedric Potter 
18:16—Wilson Drug News,

Chsrlev Cross
1*'*®—0 . 8. Weather Bureau 
J:80—New*. Steve McCormick 
I 3.1—Afternoon Serened*
4:00—News, Robert Hurlelgh 
4 Afternoon Serenade 
4i80—Newa, John Wingate 
4:86—Afternoon Serenade 
6i0A—News. Jim Terrell 
I A f t e r n o o n  Serenade 
4:30—New*, flabrlel Heal ter 
6:86—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—News. Fulton Lewis Jr,
4:16—Sports Review, Warrrn Hass* 
4:30—Local News Roundup,

—Charley Croat 
4:45—The Three 8une 
7 :00—News, Frank Slngiaer 
7:06—Music Beyond the 8tars 
7:30—Bill Stern’s Sports Beat 
7:35—Music Beyond the Stare 
8:80—Newa, Lyle Van 
8:05—Music Beyond the Stare 
8:30—News, Frank Slnglsrr 
4:35—Muslo Beyond the Star* 
9:00— Newa. Las Hlgbla 
9:05— Music Beyond the Stars 
9:33— Music Beyond the Stare 

10:00—News. Richard Rtndcll 
10:05—Music Beyond the Stars 
10:So—Newa. Ken French 
10:35—Music Beyond the Stars
11:00—News, ICen. French. ____
11:05—Music Beyond the Stare 
11:80—Newa. Richard Rendell 
11:35—Music Beyond the Htara 
11:50—News, Dannie Dehn 
11:55—Portals of Prayer 
13 :00—Sign Off 
12:35—Game of the Dav 
9:30— Newa, Ken French

K P D N
W EDNESDAY

4:00—News. Steve McCormick 
4:05—Musical Clock 
4 :25—Trading Poat 
4:30—Sports Reel, Bill Stern 
4:35—Musical Clock 
7:00—Newa. Walter Compton 
7:05—Musical Clock 
7:15—Sporta Newa, Jim Terrell 
7:23—U. 8. Weather Bureau 
7:10—Morning News, Jim Terrell 
7:45—Musical Clock 
1 .00—Robert Hurlelgh. News 
8:15—Musldal Clock 
1:30—Newa, Cedric Foster 
1:15—Musical Clock 
4:00—Pampa Reports 
4:15—Rev. J. B. Neely 
4:30—News. Westbrook Van Voorhle 
9:36—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—News, flay Pauley
10 06— Kate Smith Show 
10:30—News. Robert Hurlelgh 
ll:0o— News. Walter Compton
11 :0W-Frontl#r Finds The Answer 
11 :ie— Malone Money Maker 
11:16—The Answer Man 
11180—Ideal Food For Thought 
19:00—Cedric Foster News 
11:16—Wilson Drug Newe,

Charley Cross ,
13:30—U.S. Weather Bureau 
lt:3f.— Noontime Melodies 
1:00—News. Sanford Marshall 
1:06—Afternoon Morenade 
1:90—News. John Wingate 

I 1:3a—Afternoon Serenade 
| 3:00—News. Paul Sullivan 

3:05—Afternoon Serenade 
3:10—News. Westbrook Van Voorhle 
3:35—Music Const to Coaot 
2 :«*— News. Cedric Foster 
t i e .  Afternoon SaronsSo—

• try Hennas*
3:35—Afternoon Serai

IS Instruction IS
P ro g ra m s

K H H H
®;}®~N*w‘ , Walter Common ____  __ ____ ____________________
4:30—N e w s ,^ a r k m ^ V e a th iy ---------S U 1 Q 1 Q . Q IR L  C O S M E T IC S
8:36—Country Music Tim* T -751 — — -

IUJ4 SCHOOL at home It. spare 
time. New texts furnished. Dip
loma awarded. L o r  monthly oay-

a r V e s i r
menta. American 
P N. Box 174, Amaril

17 Cosmetics 17

I t

MO 4-3422

Beauty Shops I t

50 Jluilding and Repair 50
P A V H A N D L E  L U M B t V  CO. 

A L L I E D  P A IN T
420 Vk. Poeter^_______________  MO 4-4481
m i:  s'KW hem**, addition-. ispsTrn,

cabinet
tlon Co., acher Construe- 

fobart. MO I-S40S.

FOR SALE
- U S E D  O tM LO tN O  M A T E R I A L

AH kind* of dlmeosion lumber. 
Used brick (red Or white), Doors, 
windows, seats, light fixtures, 
ewltchee, locks, etc. Call Dr. 1-4733 
Amarillo, or MO 4-3314, Pampa.

HI-PASHION IIA U T Y  SALON
Operator imo Gene Uwtni Vork, MO 

4-4171. 913 Alcock.
C tfiS n J H C L 'S ' Beauty Shop. C oll I -------r v T l"  h * ' V lT -wav#« M.40 and up. Nell Kverstt, L-Oll U r. N X I  I I O day 

manager, lu ll S. Sumner. MO 5-4401.' Fox worth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. MO 4-7433 
Ca FOMDA BEAUTY SALON ’ ------------------------------------------------------------

Livestock 7t
FO RSALE: whit* and red New Zea

land and California rabblta. TU I- 
1741. Whit* Deer.

79 Horsos 79

FOR 8ALE: 6 year old Spirited Pony 
4-3434.

to to

Pet manents. Hair Shaping and 
Tinting. 1300 Wlllta. MU 4-7121 

PERSONALIZED Mall Styling. Com-
•let#
Hatley, Vlofet'a. MO 4-7191. 

Beautiful 
ual hah

Msauty Service. Bernadine 
I*

---------- Cold Wav* with Individ
ually hatr alyllng^only $6.93. Call MO

------ Vogue Beauty Shop.
SAVE TIME with a lovely soft 

to do Permanent. Special 36.6U. 
^Beauty S'-op, MO 4-2244.

19 Situation Wanted 19

Lawns Mowed, Odd Jobs
____________ MO 6-4156______________

WOULD LIKE to keep child In my 
h o m e fo r  _ worklngm other. 4-769fc. 

FARM & RANCH hand or any kind 
Of work. Live Ranch or town. Steven
Albanes. Box 373 MO 9-9446._______

WfTuLI) LIKE to have yard work 
or painting. 4-6672.

57 Good Things to lot 57

CUCUMBERS. Beets, Okra now ready. 
Sept, let Rlackeyed Peas. Orasn 
Beans. MO 4-6096, MO 4-7096.

63 Laundry 63

WASHING lo  lb. Ironing fl.15 dozen 
mixed pieces Curtains a specialty. 
720 N. Banka. M o 4-4180.

IBEa T

DACHSHUND, both rad and black. 
Boston Bull Terrier. The Aquarium.
2214 Alcock. _________

Miniature French Poodle. 3 black 
males, show quaUty. Registered. 1119

all hull puppl 
Sumner. 8*e after

Seneca Lane MO 9-1
W i l l  S l o o d  screw tall hull 

for aala. 1031 S 
1:00 p.m.

103 Real Estaft Fo- Sols 103

. . .  _  LAN® RBALTT
715 W Foster. Ph. MO 4-SI4I or 9-9604

W. M
. . W . . Foster. _ _
A. L. Patrick. Associate MO 6-4010
For sale by owner: 1 bedroom house, 

central heat, attached garage, cor
ner lot 420 N. Lowry St. 111,750. 

’W ill taka email*: nouee on trade or 
will handle for 81,(0* down. Call 
6-9604.

1 bedroom home for eale. Located 
near new Jr. High School and Ele
mentary School, l i l t  WHIIston. MO 
1-4930

f l Poultry t l

rmraa laum

(KftNTKTTJone In'

undies Indlvldu 
Rough dry, 
Atchison

nr?
Iv washed 
imllv fla- 
4-4331.

* In my home. Call tdna  
6901.Chapman. MO 4 

villa.
IRONING wanted. 11.15 d 

to 190 N. Ward. Phoi
iTTo n in o

306 N. Somer-

losen. Bring
m o  i - r

21 Molo Help Wanted 21
BOTS WANTED

Applications arc now being taken for 
route boy* In Shamrock, Wheeler, 
Perryton and Bksl^town. Pampa Dally 
Newe % Circulate.i Department.

23 Mols & Fsmalo Help 23
WANTED: Man A wife, no children 

for general ranch work. Must have 
experience, would consider woman 
who Is not atrald of country. Phone 
MO 4-3045, Pampa, T exas................

3030 Sowing

Scott's Sew Shop
1420 Markst MO 4-7220

31 Appliance Repair 31
POTTS APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Washers. Dryer*. Small Appliance 
- r —  Repair
2008 N. Hobart MO 4-3701

33 Spraying 33

dosen,
9393.

____________  -3671.
done In my home. 31.80 

mixed pieces. Cell MO I-

64 Cleaning & Freising 64

PAMPA C L B /N B R 8 for quick serv
ice on dry cleaning and ail types 

tlon*. Pickup and deliveryof alterations, 
•entice. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

Brummott's Upholstery
Alcock Dial MO 4-7IS1ISIS
N lfU h E  ftepe-eej 

roneay’s New and ’ »■ 
-  Juyler. MO 4-4

tipholitersd!
Turottur#.

68 Household Good* 68
FOR JALB

Several u*ed refrigerators. Rloh Flan. 
319 Vj W. Foster._______

M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
tot 8. Curler Pkons MO 4-4*01

D O N 'S  USED FURNITURE
W* Pur 4k 8*11 Ueed Furniture 

180 W. Foster________Phone MO 4-4488
ShELBY  J. w

Get rid of Termites end Bag Worms. 
Call Peat Control 4-8411 after 6,
4-4647.____________________

MAO 8PRAY Painting, specialising 
In roofs and fences. MO 4-3671 or 
MO 5-6189.

34 Radio Lab 34

C&M TELEVISION
104 W Foster Phone 9fO 4-3111

Service Call 
'V SERVICE 

Fkone MO 4-4491
For Reliable TV 
UENB A DON E 

444 IF. _______ _____________
UNiftb TELEVISION

101 N. Hebert MO

3:30—News, Har 
115—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—News, Robert Hurlelgh 
4:05—Afernoon Serenade

36A Hooting, Air Cond. 364

4:10—Newa. I.ester Smith 
4 16—Afternoon Serenade 
5:00—Newe. Gabriel Header 
6:05—Afternoon Serenade 
6:30—News. Frank HlngUsc 
6:35—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—Fulton Lewis Jr„ Newe 
6:16—Sports Review, Warren Mease 
4:30—Local News Roundup 

Charlev Croat 
4:45—The Thra* Sune 
7:«o—Newe. John Wlnyate 
7:05—Muslo Beyond The Stars 
7:30—News. Wee(brook Van Voorhle 
7:15—Music Beyond The Star*
7 :4S— Harvester Warmup 
1:30— Bin Htsm’s Sports Beat 
1:36— Professional Wrestling

Conclusion—Muale Beyond the 
Stars

10:30—News. Floyd Mach 
10:15— Music Beyond The Star*
11:00— News. Barry Gray 
11:05—Muslo Beyond The Stars

Card of Thanks

(Tntenne Service. New end Ueed An
tennas for sal*. 1117 Vernon Drive. 
5IO 4-4070.

FURNITURE BOUGHT SOLD 
310 9 Cuyler Phone MO 5.6341

New ton Furn iture  Store

400 PULI.iCTh for u l t ,  6 months old, 
hn̂ jW’oduotlon. 88 coch. Call MO 4-

POR-BALE: Fryer*. Call early morn- 
Ing. MO 4-8074. Dressed or on foot. 
Deliver aa many aa >,-> dosen.

83 Form Equipment 83

By Owneri 8 b»»roo.n nome cirpoted. 
Attached garage. Redwood fence. 
1812 B. KlngsmllL 5IO 4-4530 after 
4:30 and_Sunday .________ ________

I C, H. M U N D Y, Realtor .
IMO 4-8741 106 N. Wynne
Large 4-room on s acres B. Gray. 

890OS.
Nice 8-bedroom. B. Browning, foncod 

yard. 810,000.
8-2 Bedroom home* cloee-ln. Worth 

the money. 18400.
New 2 bedroom home Miami Street. 

88,600.
Dandy 4-bedreem hum* with servants1 
..quarters eleee In. Priced right, flood
..term s. Shewn by appointment..........
Small grocery store, oorner lot, g-yod 

location with living quarters. 112. 
sod Invoice stock.

GRASSHOPPER Spray Tlo per eer*. 
600 acres or more. DR 4-8460. Tenn, 
Chemical 1301 N. Lake, Amarillo, 
Texas. fr*

FOR Vdl)R international parte 
Equip

. and
ulpmentservice McCormick Farm 

Store. Price Rd.

84 Offics, Storo Equipment 84

RENT late modal typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. T ri-city Office Machine* 
Company. Phone MO 1-1148.

87 Troilort 87

51st
Year

THB PAMPA DAILY NEW*
W E D N E S D A Y ,  A U G U S T  18, 1958 9

103 Rool Estate For Sale 103

C A C CONSTRUCTION 
Reliable Home Builders 

12(1 N Oray MO 4-1801
6 room modern house, double garage, 

room for work chop on ts* x  lo* ft. 
front In commercial district.

For sale: Two 100 x 150 ft. lots.
I. S. JAMESON. Real Estate

806 N. Faulkner MO 1-6321
8 bedroom house tor tale by owner. 

Good location and low down pay
ment. 4-1369 or 4-4996.
L  V. Grace Raa* Estate

B. Foote. B.Jkor MO 9-1106
FARRELL Agency

Phono MO 4-4111 
a . B. TINNIN REAL ESTATE 

Call me for all your real estate needs 
816 North Frost___  ____ MO 4-4611

1.000

LARGE 8 wheel trailer, very roomy, 
New Tires. Good condition, 4-3621.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
WOULD

trailer
Horace

LIKE
space,
Mann

to rent a private 
would like near 

letted, 6-3042.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent. 302 K. West.

Ingulf* 611 W. Francis. MO 4-1122. 
Sleeplnf rooms, Complete service by 

week or month. Air conditioned, 302 
W. Foster. Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-1196.

95 Furnlihod Aparrmonts 95

60S W. Foster
roW SACeT ken more 

washing machine. Used 8
4-6244.

M 04J731
automatic

months.

wltfi
117 S.

r mot
Cord. 490. Firestone Stores.
Cuyler. ^

O.TS. Automatic washer.Fo r  s a C *
i n  MO *-4001

69 Miscollonoous For Solo 69
FOR SALE: Used QE roll awe y dlah 

washer. Poeslhle trade. MO 4-4349.
Fo k  KENT: Tonta. tarpa, cota, sleep- 

Inx bags. Also above used items for 
sale. Camp trailer for rent. Car top 
carriers, nempa Tent end Awning 
Co. 117 E. Brown. MO 4-9441.

Ra d i o  A TELEVISION" repair service F o r  'BAtSlt >ortj*bU Tool table alas 
on any maJte or model. 1(1 to 25% • 24x60 Inches. 313. Call MO 4-7171.
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable. 1 30 NEW LISTINGSr 8UBT1itAarag1.w‘a| U S E D  f u « n i t u « e

REDECORATED 2, 8 4 rooms, clean 
quite, coolers. Walking distance. 
Laundry facilities, lu l E. Klngemlll 

2-ROoHTfurniahed'anartment. Private 
bathe- bills paid. 1804 E. Frederic. 

l i iA L L  f  room furnished ivp»rtment. 
130 month. Bills paid. Inquire 111 
N. Gillespie.

FiIKn is HB iT  garage apartment,
Bid. Adult* preferred. 148 

owning. 4-30S0.
TiTi*

w .

FURNISHED apartment* 3* and up 
weekly, BUI* paid 8c* Mr*. Muelck 
at 144 B. Tyng. MO 4.4*44

MADObX A OOFF TV SERVICI
All Work OuirmtM d 

1 «tH  >• iMmnor___________MO M 3M
Hawkins Radio & TV Lab

417 S. Barns*. MO 4-1141

36 Appllanco* 36
TV APPLIANCE end 8KKVICE 

CENTER—Ueed T V *
304 S. Cuyler MO 4-4741

DEB MOORS Tl 
Air CondltioiilnA — 

894 W. Klngemlll P
TIN SHOP 

Payne Heat 
piicn* m o  4-rrsi

38 Fopar Hanging 38
FAPERINO, Textone, painting 
ny type call MO 6-6391 or MO 

FennelL
FOR

•f any type 
4-4141. L. E.

Fa IMt in gAINTiNG and Paper hanging. All 
weik guaranteed. Phone MO 1-9704 
F. *  Dyer. 49* (4. DwlgkL

40 Trontfor 4  Storogo . 40

Buck'* Tronsfor 4 Storogo
Moving Anywhere__________ MO 4-7399
Pampa Warohouao & Transfer

Moving with 
111 B. Tyng

40A Hauling 4  Moving 40A

Roy'i Tronsfor 4  Moving
Roy Free—4SS A  take

I '
ITmts , omee a time ter all of ua 
When we must say good-bye 
But faith and hop* and lov* and true! 
Can never, never die:
although the curtain fall* at last 
la that a causa to grieve?
The future’s fairer then the past 
ff only w* believe 
And trust In le d ’* eternal cars . . . 
So when the Master call*
Let’s say that Ufa la still more felr 
Although the curtain falls.

A. J. (Jake ERW IN

We with lo express our sincere 
l hank* to all those who an graclous- 
Iv helped nr during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband, son 
end brother, A. J. (Jake) Erwin, Aug. 
I. We extend our special thanks to 
Bro. McMullen and Bro Upshaw for 
lhair comforting words, to Bro. Calla
han end choir for singing thoaa beau
tiful songs, to all the wonderful 
blood donors, and for the many love
ly flowers, and food brought end 
i*rved In our home. May God Bless 
each of you.
Mr*. Pearl Erwin 
Ruel Erwin

41 Child Coro 41

i-pc. Chrome dinette suite 819.50. 5-pe. 
chrome dinette suite 324.60. Kioliler 
Hlde-A-Bed 1129.54. 7-pc. chrom#
dinette suite 3*1.50. Maple drum 
table t l l .60. S-pc. walnut bedroom
eult* 161.10, 4-pc. mahoganv bed
room suite, twin beds, nlte aland
9119.64. Male cheat el9.ro. Maple 
vanity and mirror 119.50. 4-pcv 

blonde poster bedroom suite $49.50.
3-pc. maple arm living room suite 
139.50. 2-pc. etudlon suite, extra
clean 354.60. 7-pc. walnut dining
room aulte 439.50. Mahogany drop
leaf table and 4 chain  139.50. Grey 
lounge chair, extra clean 339.ad. Ma
hogany leather top drum table 3J«.60.
Red TV chair 333.*4. Mahogany 2- 
tier table 3II.4Q. Blende corner table 
115.40. 4-pc. walnut poeter bed
room suite 879.50. Tan tweed lo u n g e ;.— 
chair, like new 349.50. Round ma- 97 
hogany coffee table Sit.50. 2 m a
hogany end tables 17.50 ea. Modern 
armies* chair 34.50. 3 gas heater* 
312.60 ea. Gae range 319.50. W al
nut roll top deck 120 50. Blonde step 
tablo *9 50. Half ilee roll-a-way bed 
frame $11.50. 1 mahogany step
tables $9 10 m .

I-ROOM furnished apartment. Anten- 
ne, gas end water paid. 1508 Alcock. 
M 6 4-7449.

1-BOOM modern furnished apartment! 
Bills paid. Refrigeration. I l l  N.
Purvlance. ________________

f  ROOM nicely furnfahed, air condT- 
tloned, *oft water, antenna, bills 
paid. Adults. Inquire 418 N. Homer-
v llle ________ ________________________

f u r n i s h e d  1-room apartmenL Al
so 8-room house. 300 N. Ward. 
Adults only. No peta. MO 6-6041.

Kir

location with living quarters.
Dandy I bedroom brick. N. Faulkner 

1H bath, attached garage, good -buy. 
8-Room 8. Reed. 367)0 down.
Large l-bedmom, N. Starkweather. 

2-Car garaga. storm cellar, fenced 
yard, newly decorated. Carry FHA 
loan. 8400 down and carrying 
charges.

Corner lot. Charles St. $250 down. 
Nice 2-bedroom with garage. E. Cra

ven. Take late model car on deal. 
Must sell due to III health. $3850.

T unit apartment house 8. Ballard, 
• 1.000 down.

Nice corner lot N, Banka 88,004). 
:>an<lv Motel worth tne monay.
New 2-b*droom 8. Nelson. 31000 down. 
2-bedroom furnished. 8. Nelson. 83660 

866(k down.
1-Bedroom 8. Bank*. 1600 down.
Nice 2-bedroom N. Sumner. Price 

31000.
TOUR USTINOV APPRECIATED

For Sale: attractive 2 bedroom home 
With basement and garage apart
ment Ideal location, n*ar school and 
town. Shown by appointment. Call 

’ 4-1114.------------------------------ ---------------

3-KOOM furnished duplex, C 
■ Joh n  I. Bradley. MO 4-7331.
4-RObM furnished apartment, no pel*-
_2J0 N. Gillespie. 3IO 4-TT>3.
i- b k d h M m furnished apartment 

near high school.. 916 a month. In
quire Jlg^N^JTray

2-Bedroom near Lamar School with 
forced air heating, cook stove and 
refrigerator Included. Can ba han
dled to r  4fA« down. - — ------—.

Nearly-new 7-room house on pave
ment near Pampa. Extra large den 
and extra large carpeted living 
room with wood burning fireplace, 
central heating, double garage, nice
ly finished throughout and only 
J17.000.

2-Bedroom. Oraham. Extra large 
garage. |4,00u. Owner will canr loan.

New 8 bedroom hornet, mahogany 
cabinets, forced air heating, gar
age. Sell to veteran* at 10,084. No 
down payment Approximately I860 
loan charge. 369 month.

Nearly ntw 1 bedroom with family 
room. Tear round alr-conditloning. 
G-E washer-dryer. $700 down, as- 
sum* O. I. Loan, Immediate posses
sion.

4-Bedroom on N. West. Large car
peted living room, family room, big 
kitchen, 1% baths, garage, work 
shop and storm cellar. Only $18,900.

Nice 3 bedroom on Terragg, separate
dining room, garage, $9700, 89300
loan committment.

I bedroom and garage on Hamilton. 
>0.210.

3 bedroom with 8 bathe on Magnolia,
utility room, garage, corner lot.
810.990.

4 room and garage, near LaMar
school. Well built. In good condi
tion. 100 foot lot. Extra good term*

Membor Intar-Ctty Tradar* Inc. 
Q u a n t in  W i l l i a m * ,  R e a lt o r

114 Hugh** Bldg. MO 4-8118
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7144

BEDROOM, Lefors St., with 
good ftorm cellar, 70 ft. 
corner lot, priced to sell, 
good terms. Vacant now. 

*Jahn I. Bradley— MO 4-7331 
Col. Dick Boyle**— MO 4-8848 

218Vi n. Ru**ell
3 bedroom home attached garage. I- 

foot board fence. Equity 33,000. 
Monthly Payments 161.00. 1031 8.
Dwight. MO 4-6130.

FOK SALE: by owner. 3 bedroom 
home, fumlahed or unfurnished — 
Owner leaving town. MO 4-2163.

105 Lot* 105

117 Body Snop* 11F
FORD 'S BODY SHOP

Car Palming — body Works
623 VV KingsrvH. M 0  4-4619

120 Automobile* For Sal# 120
JOE TAYLOh MOTOR CO.

W* Buy. Mil and Trade 
13*0 w Wilks Phoas MO 4-**3S

KIt e W a y  MOTOR*
Home Of The Edael Automobile 

71* W. Foster MO 4-844*
J. C. D A N IS H ' g e o to n  CO.

314 W. T yng_______  MO 4-31*6
FOR SALE: '84 Chevrolet 4 dr. pow- 

ergllde and ’64 Chevrolet 4 dr. MO- 
$-4474. 1121 8. Dwight.

1454 Custom Ford 3 door, Radio 4  
Heater. New tlrea A seat cover*. 
Call Larry Helekell. 9-4476.
CULBERSON CHEVROLET
I W Foa.sc Rhone 4 »**4

C. C. MKAD Used Cara A IJarageTTv* 
buy. sell and service all makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for rent. I l l  
B. Brown. MO 4-4741.

P u . j l e y  Motor C o .
Imperial Chryalar Dodga Plymouth 

•0B N. Ballard Phone MO 4-464«
Clyde Jonas Motor Co. 

Authorised Rambler Dealer
111 N. Ward_______________ MO 5-514*

GIB*'. N MOTOR CO.
galea
200 B.

g l UDE8AKE4 gtrvic. 
Brawn MO 4-1411

CASH PA ID  FOR CARS
MO 5-5743 Bob Ewing 1200 Alcock 

HIGHLAND MoTOR CO.
We Puy, Hell and Trad# Used Cars 

1*14 N Hobart MO 4-lltl

Lota near Lamar School 
Move-In* Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
tl»% In. Russell MO 4-7331
FOR 8ALB: 96-foot lot N1V corner 

of Faulkner and Oklahoma. MO 4- 
4612

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT COT
Buy Tour Home In North Crest

106-A Hou9* Moving 106-A

Can Gen* MX wrung. 9*0 8-98P4, for 
house or tank moving. Wench work 
and general contracting. 917 E. 
Campbell.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 111

l-BEDROOM home, attached garage, 
redwood fence, near echyol. Hell 
equity, aeeume loan. 706 Swift St., 
TU 3-1851, White Deer. Texa*.

114 Traitor Houias 114

1363 Ford ear V-8 Malnliner 3-door. 
Rune good. At 14)6 Klpley or call 
1-3346

122 Motorcycle! 122
I960 HARLEY DAVIDSON motor 

cycle for sale. 104 N. Sumner.

124 Tires, Accessories 124
See your .Mark IV Dealer for cool 

summ er driving. Distributed by H. 
R. Thompson Part* and Supply. I l l  
W. Klngemlll. MO 4-4544. 

(Guaranteed Ueed Tire*. All 'sixes and 
prices. Over 100(1 In stock. Good sel
ection of truck ttrer. Hall and Pin*- 
son Tire Co. 700 W. Foster. MO
U U L -

t. F. Goodrich Store
10* *. Cuyler—MO 4-8131 

Tailored Seat Covers — Original
Upholstery Replacements — Truck 

Heats Repaired and Rebuilt. 
SANDERS TRIM SHOP 

704 W. Foster MO 4-2432

12S Joatg & Acwessoria- 125

VACATION trailer* for rant. Book 
ahead of time. Beat Trailer Hales, 
4-1260.

PRIVATE yard for trailer hou**. If 
week. MO 4-1716. _________

1*17 41-ltoOT { la im r  Trailer. On* of 
the beat In panhandlt. Make an a ,- 
fer for 33000 equity and take over 
payments. Call GB 1-1191, Perryton,
Taxes ____________

Vacatlenm
•xa«

model Mobil.

Vary nlc# 3 room efficiency gars** 
apartment. One year old. Furnished, 
carpeted and TV Antenna. Water 
and Gas Paid. 1113 Terrace.

Km niahsd 1 room apartment.'ion ^  
Ward. Adults only. No peta. 5-40«t.
I room furnlahad house. Accept 
children, call 4-4470 after t p.m. 
BEDROOM furnished duplex, ga- 

bllls paid. 157.50 month. War- 
MO 4

rage, 
rsn St. -34 39.

96 Unfuroishod Apartments 96
4 room and prlvata hath. Nawly Ctcor- 

atad to couple. 509 E. Foster. 4-363:'.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somorvill* 
Phon# M O  4-2301

garage '
l  «

on 100 
11316.

Furnishtd Houses 97

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Cuyler MO 4-4423110-912 N

Tl cubic ft! upright frssisr. 
‘  rSk.Owner being t ran stern _ 

payment*, l l o  4-I4S4. TO* E
da.

Take up 
Fran

FOR 4 a LE: On* H HP slactnc motor
and compressor.
station

IIS. i**  at But

Cl.FAN your carp*ti with Blu* Lu*- 
tra. Loava* bright co lon  and fluffy 
texture. Pampa Hardware________

5 :00 News, Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports * 
6 :25 Weathsr Today

Mrs. Lillian Wftdo

5 Special Not teas 5
6:90 Abbot k  Costello 
7:00 Richard Diamond Alcoholics Anonymous

Ph. MO 4-7f007 :30 Th# Verdict I* Yourg 
5 .-30 Death Valley Day* 
9:00 Live Wrestling 

10:00 News, Bill Johns

Luolll*’* Bath Clinic!-  Turkish and 
Stsam Batba. Swedish Msssags i n 
ducing. 194 E. Brown. MO 4-606*.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
10:15 Weather, Dick Bay 
10:25 Sport* Cast

m 490 W**t Klngamll) 
A  Wsd., Aug. 18. 7:10 p.m. 

. -  Study *  Exam*.
10:30 Command Performance 

Sign Off
v<JCIVAf/ Thura., Aug. 14. 7130 p.m. 
A . A  No wortt schsdulsd 

v  practlc*
Visitor* walcoms. Msmbers urged to 
attend Oecar 8h**r*r. W.M.

Will keep small baby In my horns. 934 
8. Faulkner. MO 4-1135.

41A Convalescent Homo 41A
OLD FOLK'S HOMB 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Traffic 
Phons 4111 Panhandle. Taxes

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING, Tsxtonlng, taping, paper

ing. Free Estimates. Call MO- 
4-6347.

42A Carpenter Work 42A

CONTRACT Building end repair work 
D. » .  14ook. 141 E. Murphy. MO 8- 
4581.

4SA Carpet Service 43A

Thompson’s 
United Rent-Alls
"W e  rent most anything"

19* N. Somerville NO 4 2*81
tH E  AU CT IO N  SALES

Prtco Road MO 4-4409

4-ROOM modem furnished house, gas 
and water paid. Inquire 621 8.
Somerville. ___

3-KOOM furnished house. Clean, mod- 
bills paid. Apply Tom’s Place,f n. bills pall 

rrodaric.
rLAfiuTT 

for rsn
room modem furnlshsd 

rent. 131 K. Beryl. Inquire 414 
8. Hold. MO 5-IT07

RTTrW n H O O M  furnished house
Barnes. MO 4-4181,__________

I ROOM furnished house'.
■ i inii i i i ii i nin
l-R O oW  furnished houar Bath. 

rane, MO 5-4548.________________

Large 6 room, double garai 
ft. front 8. Chrlat 
Old 4 room modern I

$1350 Down
Nice 8 bedroom, attached garage, cen

tral hrat, carpets and drapes go. 
N. Well*.

$875 Down
Ntw 3 bedroom attached garage, cen

tral heal, will take 3 or 4 room 
house on deal. Henry St.

North Starkweather: Large 4 room, 
double garage, fenced yard, carpets, 
8850 will handle.

3760 dow n: Large 3 room N. Christy.
100 x 140 ft. com er lot. 1 block of 

Poat Office good buy.
Lovely 3 bedroom, central heat, alr- 

condlttoned. Hamilton St. 83500 
down.

$950 Down
Good 3 bedroom 

Hughe* St.

„  __________ 18*01
Trallara. l l - l l -1 7 - ll- ft .  modem. Poat 
Office Trailer galea. 123 8. Ballard

UhI d t r a i l e r *NEW ANU^Ul

BEST T R A I L ? "SALES
W. HI way *8__________ Ph- MO 4-2380
n  FOOT 1156 hou a* trailer, 3 b*d- 

room, aleaps 7. Carpeted. 11800. 801
N. Dwight.

1 1 6  A i i t e  R g p o ir ,  G a r a g e *  1 1 6

h u k il l  a  * o n
Bear From End an* Bet vie*

31* W. Fo*t*r Phone MO *-*lli
JEN KINS OARAGE *  MOT6R CO 

UsbJ ° 9 pr and B aW m  
1411 W WUkb 

ts You Can't

are and l a l v a n B
■  MO 1-8178

You Can't Stl*. Imn’t Start:
K IL L IA N 'S  M C  9-9841

Brake and Winch Hereto*

Sportsman's Store
588 17 Foster

Boats— Motor*
_ Tsrms-Tradsa-BoaHng Equipment 

Ha  VE the Evlnrud# outboard 
motor*. 8** at Jo* Hawkins A poll- 
ancs Store. 848 W. Foster. M04-6341.

attached garage

Nswly Jacorated 8 room fumlahed 
hou**. Bill* paid. Will accept 1 
8 small children. 1-4754. 644 B*ryl.

FOK itKNT: Email 8 bedroom hou*«, 
furnlahad. eultahU for ooupl* or 
with 1 baby. 416 Cr**t n*»r Brown- 
Ing.

98 UnfurnighoB Hou*#* 98
3-ROOM unfural*h*d apartment. Cloa* 

In. John 1. Bradley. MO 4-7381.
8-ROOM unfurnished house north ot 

track*. Lots of *torag*. washer con- 
nectlon*. 126 8. Sumner. MO 6-5409.

5-ROOM house unfurnished. MO I- 
41(6.

CLEAN 2-Bedroom unfurnished house. 
714 N. Wells. MO 4-3734.

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A

mek*s. Cell u* 4-2*90.
H W R L T k W R b L U X 'ra l* . and sorv- 

lc* call Clyd* Chastain. MO 1-4139 
any tlm*

O. W FIELDS oa,r**^d*anlh|^ All
work guarant**8 
MO 4-U*1

S a v e  m o n e y
Rant our Rug Shampoo machln* and 

do your own. It's so easy and you 
do It qulekly and aafsly. Low rantal 

rata
M ACD O N ALD  F U R N IT U R f CO 

*13 * . Cuyler MO 4-*(

1 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
garage, fenced In hack yard, hard 
wood floor*, formica lop cabinet*, 
nawlv decorated. Inlaid linoleum. 
1*4 a month. You pay the bills. 
4-1(34.

rent. Irqulra
4-TTIf. ________ __

3 BEDROOM Viome, clean, tloa# to

infumlahed house ?«r 
1108 8. Dwight. MO

3 bedroom rhwe-ln South Barnes |6')00.
Nlc* 3 bedroom and 3 room furnished 

hou** on 100 ft. oorner lot, will 
take lata modal pick-up on smaller 
houa* on deal.

East Browning 3 bedroom and I room 
apartment III®* down.

North Somtrvillt
I room and large 3 room rental In 

rear 37140.
Nlc* 1 bedroom Lowry St. 33.400.

Wllliston Street
Make offer on I bedroom and double 

garage on 10 ft. corner lot
1H x 1*5 ft. lot Haxel St 111.600.
It* aero Orav County Wheat farm, I 

miles of town 3150 acre.
TOUR LISTING APPRECIATED

TWO 3-Bedroom house*. 1 new. Cor
ner lot. near school. Inquire 1001 8. 
Nelson. MO 4-4391._________________

NORTH CREST addition, nearly new 
3 bedroom. 1% hatha, family room, 
many large closets A hullt-lns, 
large enclosed garage, storage room. 
Established lawn, western cedar 
fence. Equity 11600. By ownor. MO- 
6-5374. \

irow Wilson school. 
I’ arrsn.

9-1116, 411

103 Roal litata Far Sala 103
19*0 block 
MO 4-371*.

1*0 ft. lot. West Front,

45A Trta Nurtary 45A 70 Mugical Ingtrumantt 70 nswly rspaln’tod Inslds an i
— ‘  ------- Room

000 for
TREBB trimmed, sprays*, moved, p ia n o  Tuning and rapalrtng, Qaanta 

Complata ahrubbsry and yard cars. Comae, 91 roars la Borger. BB 9-
Wsyn**'M|ItchsU. MO* L214T. r“ “ ’ T a W

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
lu w v i i u i i a ,  > < rctiiii(,. r  o i  u i ia in g i  m u w

Ing. Install cloths* lines. O. H. 
Ernest Welding Works, 921 E. Camp
bell. MO 9-9947.

Yard and garden 
levelling, 
fertiliser.

rarden plowing poat holes 
roto-tllling and barn yard 
J. Alvin Rssvss. MO 5-5011.

T A R P L E Y ' S

TJtcCocicf ’TH a n o i
"i'.ini|i.r% nipl. it Storr"

l’ i»i>wi M u i i t o l  In t lT u n t r n t t  - H f i o r i ) *

out. Waahar *  Drysr Living 
Carpatsd. Patio. Fenced Back 
Low monthly paymsnta. *1.* 
equity. 4-1741.

Hv ownir: t bearoom. "i baths, pan
eled der, Carpet a and drapas. Oar- 
eg*. 113 E. Francte. ________ _

NKW | bedroom, central hast, oak 
floor*. X. Fra**r, near Staphan F. 
Austin School. 8M00 will handle, 
brdroom fumlahed, 60 ft. lot. noar 
LaMar school, 11*00. 1*50 down.

300 ft. front. Hi-way 60 
I  bedroom Wllllaton. 98.900 A re*! 

buv.
Yard and Gorden Plowing

Rototllllng. Pn. MO 4-8368

8:00
1:30
4:00
5:00
9:30
6:00

3:15
4:22
6:80
7:00
7:30
3:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00

KVTITV
Channel T

West Texas Stat* Cbllsts
Topper
Friendly Freddy # 
Woody Woodptcksr 
Mickey Mouse Club 
National Newa 
Weather "Bunny”
Sports (Webb Smith)
Circus Boy
Zorro
Real McCoys 
Chevy Show 
Navy Log 
Crossroad*
Favorite Story 
Cinema Seven

Complats yard establishment, 
tilling, sod cutting. Ssed. To 
MO 0-4039. Leroy Thornburg.

10 Lost A Found 10 Rototllllng, gardens, yards, sssdlns. 
leveling, rsrtilixlng. Ford tractor 
plowing. MO 4-7140. Paul Edwards.

RotaYARD and 
leveling, i 
estimates.

■ ■ ■ ■ M P E T Y K
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free

Garden
M B *  I  ______
Ted Lawls. MO 4-U10.

LOST: nsddirh fsmals Dachshund 
Friday. Vicinity 1900 block Dun
can, If found Call MO 4-4024 or
MP 4 - 4 7 7 1 . __________ _________

LOST: ilamaaa Cat, straysd Monday 48 Trca* and Shrubbery 48 
Answers to nems "N uisance.'
Pell MO 8-4341. ______________

l!OHT t I whits and Tsmon spotted 
bird dogs. Male and female. Name 
on collar. MO 9-9206.

Commercial Spraying. Two way spray 
that kills all Insect pests. Brucs 
Nuresrl**. Ph. 0-F2, Alanreed. 

Rosas and 8hruba In containers, rtreyhrji
, ,  County Fs*q Co. 194 W. Foster.

1 3  Buginagg O p p o r tu n if lg g  1 3  California Grown Ross Bushes. Grow
ing In Pampa dirt. Hardy Ever-
frssna and shruba Inssotlcldsa. 

'sat Moss. Etc.
Motel t Will take hours and lot for 

mv squlty. Payout balance Ilka 
rant. 224 E. Brown Street. MO 
9-90**.

15 ln*9ruction 15
49

WIUL* accept limited number of piano 
pupil* ria**ea htirlnnlnf Reptem- 
ner third. MO S-4011. Mra. Hope 

Hual(.

BUTLER NURSERY
1*0* N. Hobart

Can Fool*, Tank* 49
Cesspools and -eptlc tank) cleaned. 

C. I.. Casteel. 1409 8. Barnss. MO 
44064.

DTk.IT T A  AVA/kl BOOTH-PATRICK Root Estota1
K tiN  1 1 U  U W rN  

A New Spinet or Ueed Plano
W ILSON PIANO SALON

1381 Wllllaton MO 4-6*71 
1 block* B. of Highland Hoipltal

MC 1-1982—MO 4-8801
Fo r  REifT or salst 1-bedroom horns, 

double garaa*. 79-ft. front*#*. |I0O(i 
down. No loan sxpsnsa 1098 8.
Hobart.

71 Bicycles 71 FOR RENT
VIRGIL'S Bicycle and Lawn mower 

Shop. Tr** pick up *nd delivery, 
l i t  S. Cuyler. MO 4-8420. Automatic Washers 

No Plumbing 
Required 

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. RUSSILL MO 4-08*1

75A Farm Service 75A
W* hav* a*w spraying *qulpmsnt. 

Call u* for spreying, B »* worm*, 
R*d apldarx. Mlta* *te.

J A M F 1; FF FD  ^ T O R FJ n fV iL j r t u u  ^ i u i\ L

F E N C E S
R edw ood and chain link fence#. Engineered for quality and 
A ppearance. M aterial* for  D e-It-Youraelf Con at rue tlon.

Thompson Fence and Engineering Co.
528 N. Hobart M O  4-4431

.’ . t[. . ; * •' - *

TWO 3 

BEDROOM  

BR ICK  HOM ES

F. H. A.
CO NVENT IO NAL
Would Consider Trod#

COL. DICK BAYLESS 
MO 4-8848 

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MO 4-7331

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Home, nice 
ystrd fenced, permanent 

renter. Excellent part 
of town. $80.00 Mo. 

Call MO 4-6664

A Better Car 
A Better Deal

at

T EX  EVANS  
B U IC K

$149$

BU Y  Y O U R

H O M E
IN  C O U N T R Y  

C LU B  HEIGHTS

30 YEAR FHA
LO A N S

W H lfT H O U S E
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Bollard MO 4-3291

56 BUICK
Special 9 Door

55 PONTIAC
j 4 D oor

56 FORD
V-8 4 D oor

55 BUICK
Special 4 Door

54 FORD
4 D oor V  I

B3 BUICK
V-S f  D oor

53 CHEVROLET
Bel A ir 4 Door

53 PONTIAC
4 D oor

82 BUICK
4 D oor

52 BUICK
8 D oor

52 PONTIAC
4 D oor

51 FORD
8 D oor

50 MERCURY
4 D oor

52 FORD VtTONv-t

W IL L
YO U

BE READY
TO M O VE  

T H IS  W EEK?

Highland
Homes

Has 3 Beautiful 

3-BEDROOM HOMES 
To Be Completed 

This Week

DOWN 
PAYMENT 
To Vets

T lx E v w iS
BUICK CO.
N. Gray — MO 4-447T

(Small Closing Coats)

$40000
Down Payment

Non Vets
(Small Closing Costs)

Payments 
Much Less 
Than Rent

See or Call
BILL CLEM ENTS

Sales Mgr.

BOB H A M ILT O N
Down Town Sale* O ffice I 

0 »m b *  W orley Bldg.
Phone MO 4-S44S 
Job Sale* O ffice 

Corner o f 31st *  N. W ells 
MO 8-541#

HIGHIAND HOMES, Inc.
|  P.imp.1'5 Lead ing

Q uality H om e G u ild er
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Four Dangers Are 
Confronting Israel
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H-Bomb Raids Could Kill 
Estimated 160 Million In US

(ERBOWS
'AAAa A W W w 'By EUAV SIMON make no concession in Kuwait or 

elsewhere on the Arabian penin
sula, will not only not

United Press International
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI) — 

Prime Minister David Ben Gurion 
recently told local leaders that 
not since World War II when 
German Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel was knocking: at the 
gates of Egypt has the Mideast 
been in such potential danger.

The Mideast is bound to be the 
main point on the agenda of any 
international talks, though in the 
local view the present time is 
most inopportune a îd circum
stances are extremely unfavor-

859 5. Faulkneroppose
measures against Israel's inter
ests but may even take the lead 
in proposing them.

—Thirdly, in order not to aggra- 
Mideast,

subcommittee chairman, t o l d  
United Press International that 
blind economy by the Elsenhower 
administration was blocking the 
shelter program.

“ We spend 40 billion dollars a 
year for defense and it gives us 
no final defense,”  he said. "We 
gamble everything on the Idea 
that our retaliatory power will 
prevent an atomic war. But what 
if it doesn’t? Th« nation has 
virtually no civil defense at all."

The Rand Corp. study did not 
specify the degree of prepared
ness in individual cities nor name 
the ISO cities. But expert wit
nesses before the sub committee— 
backed by Holifield — said there 
was virtually no preparedness in 
any American cities.

secret study Monday estimating 
that most of us—nearly 180 million 
persons — would be killed in an 
H-bomb raid now on 150 Ameri-^
can cities.

This startling figure was con
tained in a study of probable ef
fects of a nuclear attack pre
pared by the Rand Corporation, 
a research concern that does top- 
tecret research for the Air Force.

The House military operations 
subcommittee, in releasing the 
study, said it was made by the 
Rand Corporation on its own and 
not with government money.

The subcommittee, which long 
has urged a 20-billion-dollar nu
clear shelter program, renewed 
its appeal with release of the 
study. It said failure of the ad
ministration and Congress to

By JAMES BAAR 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON (UPI)—A House 
subcommittee released a hitherto

W O O L W O R T H S
vate conditions 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles will not oppose anti-Israel 
decisions.

—Fourthly, 
mier Chari 
already stands alone, wants to 
make some compromise with the 
Arabs' regarding Algeria By estab
lishing good relations with United 
Arab Republic President Garaal 
Abdel Nasser.

This is the reasoning here 
among local leaders, who do not 
consider it likely that the powers 
participating in any conference 
will employ force to compel Israel 
to accept a solution against her 
interest.- Nevertheless, the Arabs 
united under Nasser will certainly 
exploit any such decision in order 
to make matters difficult for 
Israel.

Business
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ALL NEW

United Press International
July petroleum demand was 

"surprisingly storng,”  the Chase 
Manhattan Bank reported. The 
rate of demand at 8,800,000 bar
rels daily was 1.2 per cent better 
than July, 1957, and 220,000 great
er than June. There also was sub
stantial price recovery during 
July, the bank reported. TA1PE 
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adopt the program has put the HELD HIS HAT
nation in "mortal danger."

Rep.. Chet Holifield (D-Calif.) Stephen Douglas, tha opposition 
candidate for the U.S. presidency 
when Abraham Lincoln was elect
ed, attended Lincoln's Inauguration 
and held the president's hat.

SECOND

Factory shipments of shoes in 
June rose 1.9 per cent above the 
year-earlier rate, reflecting an up
turn in retail demand, according 
to trade figures. In July shoe pro
duction was about the same level 
as the 46 million pairs made in
July, 1957. The Treasury bill rate rose

*-------- sharply this week to 1.524 per
The Agriculture Department cent from 1.165 last week, brlng- 

pfedlcted— crop production— this ing the rate to its highest point 
year will ba tha lh~the since mid ■ Mareh. Bankers ac-

It placed total ceptance and commercial paper

ORIGIN UNKNOWN
Students of plant origins are 

still trying to determine the or
igin of corn. All vegetables a r e  
known to have ancestral form, but 
not corn

ONLY SLIGHTLY OFF 
A knotted string was used as a 

measuring instrument in the build
ing oi—ins Great Pyiamld o f 
Egypt, yet it measured so accu
rately that modern instruments 
show only one-half inch e r r o r

For Home #  For Work Shop

Wall Model-24"x40"xl2Haiti became an Independent 
nation in 1804, making it the sec
ond independent nation in the New 
World, the United States being •  Floor Model-60"x21"x10position is strong, one 

said.
"A ll thiy WAht ostensibly lj for 

the Arabs to be left alone with 
their, .new, friends," he added.

The summit is now off but the 
Mideast p o s i t i o n  remains the 
same%

Although the Arab - Israel dis
pute is not the main pivot of the 
Mideast today its implications 
cannot be avoided. This confronts 
Israel with ths following four 
dangers:

—Firstly. Khrushchev wants 
Indian Premier Jawaharlal Nehru 
in on any solution, and it is likely 
that both will try to satisfy the 
Arabs at Israel’s expense con-1 
earning the return of Palestine i 
Arab r e f u g e e s  and territorial < 
changes, 
changes.

—Secondly, Britain which will I
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ISRAEL FEARS THE CRASPINC CLAW -In  the belief that in a msttar o f i T u !mted 
tnontht, Lebanon and Jordan will fall into the grip of Gamal Abdel Nasser and his United 
Arab Republic, Israel has asked Russia for a meeting between Prime Minister David Ben- 
Gurion and President Nasser. Map shows how. with Lebanon and Jordan tsk en ° y' t r  hy 
\JAR conspirators, Israel would be surrounded by a solid block (shown In hlack) of ■
Arab countries, their total manoower far outweighing Israel s small, but hard-hitting army-
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ETHYL

motor oil and motor fuel ,JfDoesn’t it stand to reason that a 

gasoline and a motor oil — qngineerOd to 

go together —- should be wed  together?
C o s d e n ’ s 10W30 multi-viscosity

■ *

motor oil is made to reach deep down 

into engines, to rout out friction, releasing 

the power of gasoline.

Coeden’s gasolines — either Higher 

Octane Regular pr Premium Ethyl — 

are refined to give you more mileage per 

gallon. which means mote m ile* per do lla r.

Together
— this Cosden Power Team will give you 

smooth power, passing pow 

and quick get-away. v

They're made to go together!

sure starts
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